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PREFACE 
This thesis comprises three parts each of which 
encompasses one component of the researcr: conducted between 
1995 and the present. Chapter I briefly defines secondary 
plant compounds and describes their possible roles and uses. 
I have included this chapter to show commonality In my 
investigations of Albizia julibrissin and Asclepias 
subverticillata, and how the study of secondary plant 
metabolites brings together the many disciplines cf organic 
chemistry, biochemistry, pharmacology, toxicology, p l ant 
taxonomy, and ecology. Chapter II describes the 
investigation of a neurotoxic alkaloid found in Albizia 
julibrissin (mimosa) . Chapter III describes the 
investigation of the neurotoxic compounds present in 
Asclepias subverticillata (western-whorled milkweed) . 
Chapters II and III will be submitted for publication in 
Poisonous Plants, Proceedings of the 5th International 
Symposium on Poisonous Plants and the format of each is that 
required for submission. The format of Chapter I follows 
that of Chapters II and III in order to have continuity 
within the thesis. 
Sincere appreciation is expressed to Dr. Ronald J. Tyrl, 
my major advisor, for his loyal, patient dedication to the 
advancement of knowledge. His guidance, understanding, and 
iii 
friendship have greatly assisted me i~ ac hieving my academic 
goals. Special gratitude also is expressed to comrni ttee 
members Dr. George E. Burrows and Dr. Eli zabeth M. Holt. 
Their assistance, patience, and forthrightness have been 
greatly appreciated. Sincere appreciation also is conveyea 
to Dr. A. Daniel Jones, Director of the Facility for Advanced 
Instrumentation at the University of Califorr.ia, 
his time and spectrometric expertise on 
subverticilla ta. Finally, an enormous thank 
Davis, for 
Asclepias 
you to my 
husband, Randy Robinson, for his advice, support, and 
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Plant metabolites are classified as either primary or 
secondary (1,2,3,4,5,6). Primary ones, such as common 
sugars, low-molecular weight carboxylic acids, and amino 
acids, are required for a plant's basic metabolism. They are 
universal in distribution and provide the starting mate~ial 
for syntheses of secondary compounds. Secondary compounds 
are diverse, complex structures which are more restricted in 
distribution and generally are not required for basic growth 
and development. Examples of commonly studied secondary 
compounds are alkaloids, terpenoids, and flavonoids 
(1,4,7,8). Their chemical classification is usually based on 
the biosynthetic pathway from which they are derived (1,6,8). 
However, this is not always the case. For example, all 
alkaloids do not share a cornmon biosynthesis, but do share 
other chemical characteristics (8,9). 
Secondaf'Y compounds may represent metabolic by-products, 
storage products, competition inhibitors, pollinator 
attractants, or herbivore and microbial toxins (3,4,5,10). 
There is strong evidence to support the hypothesis that 
secondary compounds play a key role in lnsect-plant 
coevolution (4,7,9,10,11). Despite the voracious appetite of 
1 
herbivorous insects, a rich diversity of angiosperms 
domi nates earth (4,7,111, and it is believed that the 
deve l opment of toxic secondary compounds was, and remains ., a 
crucial defense mechanism of plants in this evol utionary 
struggle (11). 
Toxic secondary compounds also can have an effect on 
large herbivores, typically domesticated animals such as 
catt l e and sheep, and rare.ly large, wild herbivores (1 0) . 
This is due to a wild animal's evolution in its na tura l 
environment in contrast to t he domesticated animal ' s 
introduct i on in t o envi ronments different from that i n which 
it originated (4,12). For example, arid regi ons of the 
wes t ern U.S. include extensive rangelands, and the conditions 
which livestock must endure to survive can be quite ha r s h 
(12,14). Though typically unpalatable, toxic plants will be 
consumed when more desirable vege t ation is scarce (12,131. 
As a result, the livestock industry has suffered sporadic, 
sometimes severe, losses (12,14,15,16). 
Despi te the ill-effects caused by plant toxins, many 
provide relief for h uman diseases. Classic examples incl ude 
curare, a composite of alka l oids isolated from species of 
Strychnos of the Loganiaceae and Chondrodendron, Cissampelos, 
a nd other genera of the Menispermaceae and digi toxin, a 
cardenolide isolated from Digitalis purpurea of the 
Schrophulariaceae (9/17,18,19,20). The elucidation of the 
pharmacologica l actions of these t oxins have provided relief 
for spastic disorders and congestive heart failure in humans 
2 
as well as providing invaluable tools for studies of cell 
membrane transport proteins (17,18). 
Secondary compounds not only rouse scientific interest: 
because of their physiological properties but also for 'their 
potential value in the discipline of plant taxonomy (1,21, 
22,23,24,25). Many secondary compounds are characteristic of 
and restricted to specific genera or families (1,8), and when 
used in conjunction with other plant attributes may provide 




personal note, I find the study of 
to be a vast and great l y interesting 
secondary 
subject. 
However, more research is needed to unlock the secrets of 
their importance and implications for society. I hope that 
the studies embodied in this thesis provide clues to assist 
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EVALUATION OF THE TOXIC EFFECTS OF THE LEGUMES OF 
ALBIZIA JULIBRISSIN (MIMOSA) AND IDENTIFICATION 
OF THE TOXICANT 
GREGG HUMPERT ROBINSON 
Herbarium, Department of Botany, Oklahoma State University, 
Stillwater, Oklahoma 74078 
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ABSTRACT 
Albizia julibrissin, known as mimosa or silk-tree, i s a 
cornmon ornamental tree. In the United States, it :!..S 
cultivated primari l y in the southern states and has become 
widely naturalized. Preliminary studies by other researchers 
have indicated a potential for its legumes to cause 
neurotoxic effects. In addition, species of Albizia in South 
Africa are reported to cause neurotoxic effects via 
pyridoxine antagonists. Thus both the potential for and 
mechanism of intoxication were eva l uated. Dried, ground 
l egumes of A. julibrissin caused severe neurotoxic effects in 
sheep at a single intraruminal dosage of 1-1.5 % of body 
we i ght and contained the same neurotoxic alka l oid as t he 
South African species A. tanganyicensis. Pyridoxine Hel 
adminis t ered intramuscular and/or subcutaneously concurrently 
with the legumes prevented the occurrence of adverse effects, 
and also appeared to be an effective antidote when 
administered intravenously after the onset of signs of 
i ntoxication. 
INTRODUCTION 
~or three decades, occurrences of A~bizia poisoning In 
livestock have been reported in South Africa, Zambia, and 
Zimbabwe (1,2,3). Neurologic effects and death are caused by 
ingestion of legumes from A. tanganyicensis Baker f. and A. 
versicolor Welw. ex Oliver. Severe episodes of livestock 
intoxication, including mortali ties, spurred South African 
researchers to pursue identification of Albizia's neurotoxins 
8 
in an effort to provide a remedy for its adverse effects. 
This culminated in a 1987 report by Steyn and coworkers (4 ) 
attributing the problems to two neurotoxic alkaloids (Figure 
lA, 1B). Based on the similarity of 4-rnethoxypyridoxine to 
that of pyridoxine or vitamin B6 (Figure Ie) and previous work 
on pyridoxine antagonists (5,6), they hypothesized (4 ) that 
the Albizia alkaloids acted as pyridoxine antagonists and 
tha t the i r effects could be counteracted by dosing wi th 
pyridoxine. It and pyridoxine Hel subsequently were shown to 
be effective therapeutic agents for guinea-pigs and sheep 
intoxicated by the legumes of A.versicolor (7,8). 
Introduced into North America as an ornamental, 
A. julibrissin Durazz is a member of Mimosaceae and commonly 
known as mimosa or silk-tree. It is a small tree native to 
tropical Asia and is widely cultivated in the southeastern 
United States where it has escaped and naturalized (9,10,11 ) . 
Trees are 3-6 m tall and have a _light tan, smooth bark. The 
flowers bloom from May to August, are pink in color, and 
occur in globose clusters 2.5-5 em in diameter in corymbose 
racemes. The ma t ure legumes are oblong, flat, 12-20 cm 
long, and 1.5-2.5 cm wide (9,10). 
Although there are few reports of intoxications in North 
America, experimental administration of the legumes of this 
common ornamental tree to sheep produced clinical signs of 
neurointoxication followed by death (12). Because of its 
toxic potential and increasing abundance in the southern 
portion of the United States, A. julibrissin warranted study. 
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The objectives of this investigation were to conf i rm its 
neurotoxic potential, to determine if its legumes have 
alkaloids identical or similar to those present in the South 
African species, and to evaluate the effects of pyridoxine 
He l as a preventive and antagonist of intoxication. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Well developed legumes, most green and 12-1 5 cm long, 
were col lected in the vicinity of Stillwater, Oklahoma in 
August and September 1994 and frozen until used f or either 
sheep tox i city studies or chemical extraction. In addition, 
green legumes stored at room temperature for approximately 1 
year and more mature, brown l egumes, also stored at room 
t emperature for 1 year, were fed to 3 animals. 
Physiologic Response 
Six mature, cross-bred, white- f aced, female sheep 
ranging in weight from 42-74 kg were used in the experiments. 
The sheep were prepared with a ruminal fistula and maintained 
on c hopped corn, commercial pelleted feed, and alfalfa cubes 
(Stillwater Mil l ing Co, Stillwater, Oklahoma). The sheep 
were housed indoors at a constant temperature and allowed 
free access to water. 
The legumes were thawed, dried, ground, and stored 
thereafter ei t her at room temperature or refrozen until 
admi nis tered to the sheep. The sheep were given varying 
dosages ranging from 5-25 g / kg of body weight (b.w.) 
(0 .5-2.5% b.w.) of the ground legumes administered di rectly 
into the rumen and followed by 3 liters of tap water. Blood 
10 
samples for evaluation of serum chemistry were taken before, 
and 24 and 48 hr after the legumes were given. The sheep 
were monitored by visual observation. Because of the small 
number of experimental animals, some were used more than 
once, but at least 2 weeks elapsed between exposures. 
Pyridoxine HCI was administered intramuscularly {i.m. ) 
and/or subcutaneously (s.c.) simultaneously with the ground 
legumes at a dosage of 20 mg/kg b.w. or intravenously (i.v. ) 
after the onset of seizures at a dosage of 10-15 mg/kg. 
Chemistry 
Extraction and isol ation procedures were similar to 
those previously reported (4). The legumes (19 kg) were 
ground to a coarse pulp in a Waring blender with ethyl 
acetate and extracted at room temperature for approximately 
20 hr. The extract was concentrated under reduced pressure 
to produce a thick, black syrup which was extracted with hot 
petroleum ether (40-50 °C). The insoluble residue was 
extracted with CHCl), and the CHC1 3 soluble portion subjected 
to silica gel chromatography (grade 12, 28-200 mesh 0.22; 
35.5 em x 8.9 em). The column was eluted consecutively with 
CHCI 3 , CHC1 3-MeOH {90:10, volume/volume, CHCl)-MeOH (50:50), 
and MeOH. The eluates from CHCI)-MeOH (90:10) were 
rechromatographed on silica gel (50.8 cm x 2.5 em) using 
solvents of increasing polarity from CHe1 3 to MeOH. Eluates 
were collected in 356, 10 mI fractions and characterized 
using GC/EIMS. Samples of the pure alkaloids isolated from 





researcher Rober t Vleggaar for comparative purposes, and were 
similar l y characterized using GC/EIMS. 
RESULTS 
Physiologic Response 
Resul ts of administ r ation of varying dosages of t he 
legumes are shown in Table 1. The lethal dose was ~1 5 g/kg 
b.w. and the toxic dose was in the range of 10- 15 g / kg. 
Typically, signs of intoxication were apparent 12-14 hr after 
admi nis t ration of a t oxic dose. The f i rst sign was 
hyperesthesia. There was an exaggerated response to t acti l e, 
audi tory, and visua l stimuli. Following this, there was 
muscular twitching, which lasted either briefly or f or 
several minutes. Temperature increased s lightly i n some 
anima l s. More severe signs included convulsive seizures with 
deep, labored respiration, excessive salivation, tremors or 
shaking, backing-up or turning, torticollis, opisthotonus, 
collapse, outstretched forelimbs and paddling hindl i mbs. 
Seizures lasted about 2 minutes, followed by quiescence in 
the lateral and t hen sternal positions. In mild cases, the 
seizures were infrequent, at intervals of an hour or more. 
In contrast, the seizures occurred every few minutes in 
severe cases. Two sheep given either 15 g/kg or 20 g/ kg of 
the green legumes stored at room temperature for 
approximately 1 year exhibited similar signs and died, as did 
a n animal given 25 g/ kg of the brown legumes stored at room 
t emperature for 1 year. 
One sheep given 15 g/kg of legumes in combination with 
12 
20 mg/kg of pyridoxine HCI, divided half i .m. and ha l f s.c., 
failed to develop any signs of intoxication. A second animal 
simultaneously given 20 g/kg of legumes and 20 mg/kg of 
pyridoxine HCl s.c. also failed to develop signs. Two weeks 
later, these sheep were given the identical dosage of legumes 
alone, with fatal results. Two other sheep developed severe 
seizures when given 15 g/kg of legumes but prompt relief was 
apparent fo l lowing administration of 10-15 mg / kg 0 f 
pyridoxine HCI i.v. However, the animals remained depressed 
for 1-2 days. 
Serum chemistry evaluations performed in animals which 
did not die within the first 24 hr, showed no significant or 
consistent alterations from baseline values. The evaluated 
parameters included glucose, urea nitrogen, creatinine, total 
protein, albumin, sodium, potassium, chl oride, calcium, 
phosphorus, cholesterol, total and direct bilirubin, alkaline 
phosphatase, lactic dehydrogenase (LDH) , creatine 
phosphokinase (CPK), aspartate transaminase (AST), and y-
glutamyl transaminase (GGT). 
Chemistry 
GC/MS revealed a compound in fraction 267 
(CHCI 3-MeOH; 85:15) that possessed a fragmentation pa t tern 
and retention time which matched that of the alkaloid 
5-acetoxymethyl-3-hydroxy-4-methoxymethyl-2-methylpyridine 




The legumes of A. julibrissin are clearly tox i c. 
Although in some instances a substantial amount of materia l 
must be ingested, the availability of large amounts of the 
legumes on the pendant branches of these small, low growing 
trees presents a significant risk. Abruptly appearing 
several hours after ingestion, the signs are clearly 
neurologic; tremors and seizures. The legumes are toxic 
whether fresh or dried, and their toxicity is not appreciably 
reduced when stored at room temperature instead of frozen. 
A compound present in the legumes of A. julibrissin 
displays the same fragmentation pattern and retention time of 
an alkaloid present in A. tanqanyicensis; therefore, is 
identified as the same alkaloid. It has a molecular weight 
of 225, a molecular formula of Cll H15N0 4 I and its toxicity has 
been confirmed in weaned guinea-pigs (4). 
I t has been shown previously (7,8) that the toxins 
present in the legumes of A. versicolor act as pyridoxine 
antagonists and their neurotoxic effects are readily 
prevented or counteracted by administration of pyridoxine or 
pyridoxine HCl. Likewise, in this study when 10-15 mg/kg of 
pyridoxine HCl was given, there was prompt relief of seizure 
activity albeit the animals remained depressed for one to two 
days. When administration of legumes was accompanied by 
parenteral pyridoxine HCl, no signs of intoxication were 
observed. Thus, the protective effects of 10-15 rng/kg b.w. 
of pyridoxine HCl given either s.c., i.m .. , or l.V .. were 
14 
, I 
confirmed, providing additional evidence of toxican t identit y 
and its mechanism of action. 
The toxicity of A. julibrissin seems to be less tha n the 
South African species (8), approximately 15 g/kg b.w. versus 
5 g/kg respectively. However, the mode of action invo l vi ng 
pyridoxine seems to be similar for both. The specific 
mechanism of the toxic effects is not fully understood, 
but pyridoxine antagonists such as 4-deoxypyridoxol and 
4-methoxymethylpyridoxol are well-recognized causes or 
seizures in laboratory animals (13,14,15). Pyridoxine serves 
as a cofactor with glutamic acid decarboxylase in the 
formation of y-aminobutyric acid (GABA) and wi t h GABA 
transaminase in the breakdown of GABA to succinic acid (16). 
These roles suggest that the seizures may be due to 
impairment of synthesis of this inhibitory pathway 
neurotransmitter (17). In mice, administration of 4-
deoxypyridoxine resulted in a decrease in glutamic acid 
decarboxylase and GABA in the brain. There also was a 
decrease in L-DOPA decarboxylase associated with a decrease 
in DOPA formation. Furthermore, 4-deoxypyridoxine causes a 
decrease in GABA transport, an effect which is counteracted 
by pyridoxal phosphate (18). The antagonists also impaired 
activity of GABA transaminase and the degradation of GABA. 
However, it is of interest that while the effects of the 
toxicants in the South African species of Albizia are 
ameliorated by pyridoxine, they are not by pyridoxal (7). 
15 
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Results of administration of various dosages of dried, 
ground legumes of Albizia julibrissin to sheep. 
Dosage Number 












no signs of intoxication 
no signs of i ntoxication 
mild seizures 
death 
seizures, but recovery when given 
pyridoxine Hel i.v. 
no signs when given pyridoxine Hel 
i.m. and s.c. simultaneously 
death 
no signs when given pyridoxine Hel 












Chemical structures of neurotoxins in Albizia 
tanganyicensis and pyridoxine (Vitamin B6 ) • 
(A) 5-acetoxymethyl-3-hydroxy-4-methoxyrnethyl-2-
methylpyridine; (B) 3-hydroxy-5-hydroxyrnethyl-4-
methoxymethyl-2-methylpyridine (= 4-methoxypyridoxine); 
(e) 5-hydroxy-6-methyl-3,4-pyridinedirnethanol 
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Mass spectra of compounds extracted from species of 
Albizia. (AJ Mass spectrum of compound at retention time 
15.338 minutes in fraction 267 from North American A. 
julibrissin. (B) Mass spectrum of compound at retention 
time 15.410 minutes from South African A. tanganyicensis. 
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ABSTRACT 
Species of Asclepias, commonly known as milkweeds or 
silkweeds, are toxic plants with many cases of livestock 
poisoning reported. Previous investigations indicated the 
presence of multiple secondary metabolites that produce 
cardiotoxic-gastrointestinal and/or neurotoxic syndromes. 
Toxicants producing the former are cardenolides or cardiac 
glycosides. Those producing the neurotoxic effects were 
unknown, but recognized to occur only in the 
verticillate-leaved species of the genus. It is hypothesized 
that these verticillate-leaved species are neurotoxic due to 
the presence of a toxicant (s) unique to the group. The 
neurotoxic extract obtained from the dried, aerial portions 
of Asclepias subverticillata (western-whorled milkweed) 
appeared to contain a cinnarnate-containing cardenolide. 
Toxici ty was tested using chickens and structural studies 
were made via UV spectroscopy, low resolution ESMS, MS/MS, 
GC/EIMS and NMR. 
INTRODUCTION 
Since the early 1900's, species of Asclepias, meIT~ers of 
the Asclepiadaceae or milkweed family and commonly known as 
milkweeds or silkweeds, have caused devastating losses to 
Ii vestock in the western portions of the Dni ted States. 
Sheep, cattle, goats, horses, turkeys, and chickens have been 
affected by their toxic constituents (1,2,3,4,5,6,7,8,9). 
These highly toxic plants are not normally eaten, but may be 
consumed by very hungry animals (2,8). Drying seems to 
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increase palatability and does not diminish their toxicity. 
All plant parts are considered toxic (10,11) 
Initial toxicity studies led toxicologists to divide 
the species of Asclepias into a narrow-leaved group and a 
broad-leaved group with blades greater than 3.5 cm wide 
(8,11,12). Based on clinical observations, it was believed 
that the broad-leaved group was cardiotoxic and the 
narrow-leaved group neurotoxic and more deadly (8,10,11). 
However, Ogden and coworkers (13,14,15) discovered that 
several narrow-leaved species produced cardiotoxic effects 
and that only verticillate-leaved species produced neurotoxic 
effects. These verticillate-leaved species were classified 
by Woodson (16) In his monograph of the genus, in the 
subgenus Asclepias and series Incarnatae. This series 
comprises 16 species, five of which are distinctly 
verticillate-leaved: A. subverticillata (western-whorled 
mi 1 kweed) , A. fascicularis (narrow-leaved milkweed) r 
A. verticillata (eastern-whorled milkweed) T A. pumila 
(plains-whorled milkweed), and A. mexicana (mexican-whorled 
milkweed); and one which appears nearly so, A. incarnata 
(swamp milkweed). These six taxa form a complex of 
intergrading species across the western half of the United 
States and Mexico, and are hypothesized by Woodson (16) to be 
derived from the eastern-most A. incarnata. 
Asclepias toxicants producing the cardiotoxic effects 
are cardenolides or cardiac glycosides and have been 
extensively studied (17,18,19,20,21,22) . The basic 
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ca!"denolide aglycone is a C~ steroida l gen i n wi th a 
five-membered, singly unsaturated lactone ring at C-17, a 
hyd roxyl group at C-14, and methyl groups at C-I 0 and C- 13 
(Figure lA). Glycosidic l inkage usually occurs at C-3 t o one 
or more sugar moieties, but can also involve C-2, c r eating a 
cyclic bridge to a single s ugar. Additiona l methy l , 
hydroxyl, and carbonyl groups can be attached a t other 
carbons of the genin, their presence further influencing 
lipid solubility as we ll as protein binding. Other 
cardenol ide containing genera of the Asc l epiadaceae inc l ude 
Calotropis, Cryptostegia, Gomphocarpus, and Pergulari a 
(19,21,23) . 
Cardenol i des inhibit Na-, K+-ATPase by binding to t he 
extracel lular side o f the ~ subunit. The resulting increase 
1n intracellular Na+ diminishes the exchange between 
extracellular Na+ and intracellular Ca=+, crea t ing increased 
i ntracellular Ca 2+concentrations. It has been suggested (24) 
that the amino acid composition of t ransmembrane and 
extracel l ular domains, as well as an extracellu l ar loop, 
determines affinity of the subuni t which var i es 
interspecifically and intraspec i fically. The structure-
function relationship is believed to reside in the 
unsaturated lactone ring at C-17 and a hydroxyl group at C-14 
(2 1 ,24 ) . 
Although the t oxicants producing the ne urotoxic effects 
of Asclepias had not been identifi ed, a few i nvestigations 
had provided insight as to their character. In 1920, Marsh 
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and coworkers (3 ) conducted a partial chemical analysis of A. 
subverticillata. They extracted alkaloids, glycosides, and 
a benzol -soluble resin. In guinea pigs, the alkaloi ds were 
nontoxic, the glycosides produced narcosis, and the resin 
produced neurotoxic symptoms. Additional work by Ogder. a nd 
coworkers (13,14,15), using sheep and chickens, suggested 
several toxins or neurotoxic cardenolides may be responsib l e 
for the neurologic effects. I nterestingly, these same 
studies described symptoms similar to those produced by 
Cynanc.fwm africanum R. Br., a South African species 0: the 
family (25,26). This plant synthesizes neurotoxic pregnane 
glycosides which are responsible for a disorder called 
cynanchosis in domestic ruminants (25,27). Further studies 
(28,29,30,31,.32,33,34,35,36) in South Africa, China, India, 
and Japan on species of Cynanchum (sandvine) I as well as 
those of Sarcos temma (waxy twinevine), Dregea (dregea ) , 
Marsdenia (marsdenia), and Periploca (si l kvine), other genera 
of t he Ascl epiadaceae, li kewise identified pregnane 
glycosides. 
Pregnanes, the putative biological precursors to 
cardenolide genins, are believed to be derived from splitting 
of the cholesterol side chain to pregnenolone (37,38) Thei r 
basic structure is a C2 1 steroid with methyl groups at C-10 
and C-13, and a 2 carbon side-chain at C-17 (37,39) (Figure 
1B). Commonly, pregnane glycosides, as well as cardenolides, 
of the Asclepiadaceae have rare 2,6-dideoxysugars such as, 
but not limited to, cymarose, oleandrose, and diginose 
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attached directly to the geTI1TI at C-3, followed by more 
2,6-dideoxysugars or 6-deoxysugars, and then terminated by 
glucose (19,20,30,36,40 ) . However, 6-deoxysugars a l so have 
been found to be attached directly to the genin at C-3, and 
glucose may not always be the terminal sugar 
(19,20,22,27,28,30,34 ) . More intriguing is the discovery of 
a pregnane glycoside in Periploca sepium where two separate 
sugar moieties are attached to the genin at C-3 and C-20 
(36) . 
The study reported here was designed as one step in the 
series to test the hypothesis that a unique neurotoxicant(s) 
occurs in Asclepias and is restricted in distribution to the 
verticillate-leaved species. We limited our investigation to 
A. subverticillata, commonly known as western-whorled or 
horsetail milkweed, for our initial studies. It has caused 
heavy livestock losses and has been recognized as one of the 
mos t poisonous plants in the United States (1, 2, 3, 6, 41) . 
Early publications refer to it as A. galioides (16). It is 
an erect, herbaceous perennial 15-120 cm tall. Its stems may 
bear small, sterile branches. The leaves are petiolate, 1-4 
rnrn wide, and whorled with 3-5 at each node. Usually solitary 
at the upper nodes, the umbellate inflorescenses are several 
to many flowered. The flowers are small wi th a white or 
sometimes lightly tinged greenish purple corolla. Horns arch 
over the anther heads and are longer than the corona. The 
fruit is a follicle, borne on a short, erect pedicel (16). 
Flowering is from June to August, and it is found in Arizona, 
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Colorado, Mexico, New Mexico, Oklahoma, Texas, a nd Ut a h 
(10,16 ) . Plant s of A. subverticillata occ ur on sandy, rock y 
plains and flats, and its stout, woody rootstalk a llows i t to 
spread rapidly in waterways, irrigation di tches, and damp 
pastures, where it of t en forms dense stands (11, 12,16 ) Thi s 
growth form readily lends itself to invasive growt h i n hay 
fields, especially a l falfa. The objectives o f t hi s 
investigation were to extract and identify its toxi c 
fract i ons and t o determine the structure of ::he 
neurotoxicant(s) . 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Plant Collection 
Fresh, whole p l ants including sterns, leaves, f l owers I 
a nd fruits were collected in the s ummer from the vicini t ies 
of Roc ky Ford, CO (1995), Tucumcari, NM (1995), New Harmony, 
UT (1989,1995) and Kingman, AZ (1988). The plants we r e air-
dried, ground i n a Wiley mill, and refrigerated until used 
for either toxicity studi es or chemical extractions. One 
specimen' from each site was preserved and deposited in t he 
Ok l ahoma State University Herbarium (OKLA) as a voucher. 
Bioassay 
Dr i ed, ground plant mater i al, crude extra cts, and t heir 
fractions were placed into individua l No.OO gel caps ules and 
fed to chickens, a bioassay model previ ously developed by 
Ogden and coworkers (13,15). Male and female white l eghorn 
ch i c kens, weighing 0 .4-2.6 kg, were.hollsed indoors, 
individual l y or in pairs, in wire cages at a constant 
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temperature, and a ll owed free access to comme r cial pe l' e t e d 
feed and water. The chickens were observed at per i od ic 
intervals during the tests. When s i gns of In "C oxicat ion 
appeared and became severe, birds were euthanized by cervi ca l 
d i slocation . 
Dried, ground plant material, crude extracts, and the 
pet r ol eum ether l ayer of the Me OH extract we~e adm i nistered 
at an approxi mate dosa ge of 10 mg/g body weight (b.w . ) 
(1.0% b.w.). After the initial test, the dried, ground p l an t 
material was administered at approximately 7.5 mg /g b. w. 
(0.75% b.w.). The fractions derived from s il ica gel 
chromatography which did not produce neurotoxic symptoms 
wi t hin 24 h r were considered non-toxic at the fo ll owing 
approximate dosages; 0.0725 mg petroleum ether-i nso l uble 
portion of CH 2C1 2 extract/g b.w. (0.0073% b.w.) 1 0. 225 7 mg 
petroleum e t her-soluble portion of CHoCl , extract/g b. w. 
(0.0226% b.w.), and 0.2400 mg MeOH layer of MeOH extract/g 
b.w. (0.0240% b.w.) f or fractions obtained from the fi~st two 
columns or 0.1584 mg/g b.w. (0.0158% b.w.) for fractions 
obtained from t he third and fourt h co l umns. These dos a ges 
were determined by mu l tiplyi ng t he amount of i nitial crude 
extract received from 1 g of dried plant mater ial by the 
dried plant material dosage of 0.75% b.w. 
Extraction, Isolation, and Structural Determination 
Extraction procedures were similar to those previ ously 
performed during preliminary studies at Oklahoma State 
University on Asclepias subverticillata (M. Khan, personal 
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communicat:ion} and on species of Cynanchum and Sarcostemma a t 
the Veterinary Research Institute, Onderstepoort, South 
Africa (G.L. Erasmus, personal communication ) . The dried 
plant material was first extracted with distilled CH:C l: 1 the n 
a i r-dried and re-extracted with MeOH. Crude extracts and 
their fractions were kept under N~(g) at room temperature and 
in darkness until used for toxicity studies or further 
chemical analyses. 
Methylene Ch lor i de. Dried plant materia l (3 kg ln 
500 g i ncrements = approximately 17 kg fresh material) was 
extracted with distil l ed CH~Cl2 (2.5 L x 6 ) at room 
temperature for 30 minutes and again (1.25 L x 6) at room 
temperature for 1 hr. A dark blackish green tar, obtained 
from the filtrates by concentration under reduced pressure, 
was extracted with hot petroleum ether (33-40 C) (7.30 L). 
The insoluble residue was subjected to a series of silica gel 
chromatography (28-200 mesh 22 A), always proceeding in the 
series with the most toxic fraction (Table 1) . 
Prior to loading fraction 25A onto the sixth silica gel 
co l umn (Table 1), approximately 20 mg was removed for 
characterization using low res ESMS, and purified further 
on a separate silica gel column (30 gig extract) 
using a step-wise elution with cyclohexane-CH:Cl: 
(40:60/30:70/20:80/15:85/1 0 :90), CH 2C1 21 CHzCl:-MeOH (50:50), 
and MeOH. The CH2Cl ~-MeOH and MeOH e l uates were combined and 
analyzed using lH, lH COSY, and 13C NMR and RP-HPLC coupled 
with UV diode array detector. 
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A small portion of fraction 16A (Tab l e 1 ) was used for 
structural studies using RP-HPLC coupled with diode array UV 
detector, low res ESMS, MS/MS, GC / EIMS, 1H NMR, and :H COSY 
NMR. GC/EIMS was made possible by derivati zing with 
BSTFA/TMCS fol l owing strong methanolysis. Methanolysi s was 
performed using O. 2N H2S04 with MeOH and heating to 60 ' C. 
Bari urn hydroxide was then added along with CH 2Cl: and HcO. 
The mixture was centrifuged and the supernatant contained the 
aglycone moieties. 
Methanol. Plant material was air-dried after ext r act ion 
with CH 2C12 then re-extracted with MeOH (6.00 L x 3) at room 
temperature for 12 hr. A dark, green tar, obtained from t he 
filtrates by concentration, was dissolved 1n MeOH (1. 70 L) 
and partitioned with petroleum ether (13.95 L) . The MeOH 
layer was concentrated to produce a brownish green tar which 
was subjected to a series of silica gel chromatography , 




The symptoms of intoxication in chickens fed the dried 
plant material resembled those in chickens fed the plant 
extracts. Typi cally, intoxication was apparent 6-12 hr after 
administration of the plant material or crude extracts. 
Later fractions produced intoxication within 2-4 hr . 
Neurotoxic signs included ataxia, excitement, head tremors, 
intermittent seizures, torticoll i s, depression, and sometimes 
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death. These signs were consistent with those previously 
described by Ogden and coworkers (13,15). 
Extraction, Isolation, and Structural Determination 
Methylene Chloride. Petroleum ether-soluble (90 g ) 
and insoluble (29 g) portions were toxic. From the 
insoluble portion (Table 1) r fractions lIA (100 % 
petroleum ether to 80:20 petroleum ether-chloroform) , 
21A, 31A (100% chloroform), 22A, 23A, 24A, 25A, and 16A (100 % 
toluene) were toxic. Fraction 16A appeared to exhlbit 
reduced toxicity compared to fraction 25A. 
As noted in the materials and methods, the 20 mg of 
fraction 25A retained for characterization and subiected to 
further purification by silica gel chromatography, most 
eluted in the more polar fractions. The positive ion 
spectrum of these eluates revealed a major component with a 
molecular we i ght of 1067. The lH NMR spectrum at 500 MHz in 
CDCl 3 showed a pair of doublets in the olefin i c region 
suggesting two different cinnamoyl olefinic hydrogen atoms. 
Other signals originating from the genin moiety 
appeared at 61.15 (C-19 Me), 1.53 (C-18 Me), and 5.35 (C-6 
olefinic proton). UV was consistent with a cinnamoyl group 
(l'lmax,CHJCN=277 nm) and lactone ring ('h max ,CH3C,,=220 nm) (42). 
For the small portion of fraction 16A taken for 
structural studies, UV indicated the presence of a cinnamoyl 
group (ll max ,Cf!3CN=277 nm) and lactone ring (l'lmax,CH3Ct;==220 nm). 
The low resolution ESMS positive ion spectrum of analytes 
with the greatest UV absorbance intensity at 277 nm 
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and 220 mn, showed a dominant peak at 1067. Daughters of 
1067 closely corresponded to the loss of rhamnose (m/z 921 ) f 
thevetose (m/z 761), cymarose (m/z 617 ) , and cinnamoyl group 
(m/ z 471). GC/EIMS spectra agreed with the presence of a 
cinnamoyl group and genin moiety. The !H NMR spectrum at 50 0 
MHz i n CDCl 3 confirmed the cinnamoyl group at 1)6.08 (d, J=15. 8 
Hz) and 7.39 (d, J:=lS.8). Other signals originating from the 
genin moiety appeared at ~1.14 (C-19 Me), 1.52 (C-18 Me ) , and 
5.38 (C-6 olefinic proton) (42). 
The chemical data obtained on fractions 25A and 16A were 
consistent with the presence of genin glycosides; genin and 
carbohydrate moieties of approximately the same mol ecular 
weight. Complexity of the various spectra indicated the 
analytes were still a mixture of several compounds, some 
which were probably simi l ar glycosides. Composit i on of the 
2 fractions was similar, however, fraction 16A appeared to 
contain fewer polar compounds. 
Methanol. The petroleum ether l ayer (46 g) was non-toxic 
and the MeOH l ayer (96 g) was toxic. From the MeOH layer 
(Tab l e 2), fractions 2 and 3 of the first and second columns, 
respect i vely, were toxic. From the 6 fractions obtained from 
the third column, fractions 2 (55: 45 petro l eum ether-ethyl 
acetate to 80: 20 ethyl acetate-petroleum ether), 3 (80: 20 
ethyl acetate-petroleum ether to 100% ethyl acetate), and 5 
were toxic. Fractions 2 and 3 were combined and retained for 
future studies. Fraction 5 lost toxicity after further 
fractionation by silica gel chromatography. 
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DISCUSSION 
Our study suggests the presence of a 
cinnamate-containing cardenolide In the neurotoxic CH.Cl . 
extract of A. subverticillata. The proposed structure 
(Figure 2) has a molecular weight of 1066 and a molecular 
formula of CS7H7S019 ' The position of the tig loyl group at C- 8 
was determined by difference in molecular weight and labile 
character in acid. Tigloyl groups have been found in 
pregnane glycosides isolated from other genera of t he 
Asc l epiadaceae (28,39). Although cinnamoyl groups occur in 
pregnane gl ycosides isolated from species of Cynanchum, 
Dregea, and Marsdenia (28,43,44) and in a cardenolide 
iso l ated from Asclepias asperula (45), this is the first 
report of a cinnamate-containing cardenolide with the 
cinnamoyl group attached directly to the genin moie~y. 
The toxic fractions obtained from the MeOH extract may 
contain similar gl ycosides as those extracted via CH,CL. 
Future investigators should consider extracting the plant 
materia~ in smaller increments or with a greater quantity of 
CH 2C1 2 and extracting the MeOH extract with CH oCL. 
In addition to a cinnamate-containing cardenolide, the 
toxic, petroleum ether-solub l e portion of the CH 2C1 2 extract 
contains a compound(s) that may play a role in the 
neurotoxicity of Asclepias subverticillata. It could be a 
cyclic triterpene similar to those isolated from Cynanchum 
hancokianum (Maxim.) AI. Iljinski, a Mongolian plant believed 
to possess antitumor activity (46). Petroleum ether-soluble 
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and insoluble portions der i ved fr om t he Et OH ex ~ ra ct 
of this plant have p roduced cyclic tri t erpenes an d 
pregnane glycosides, respectively (29,4 6 ) . It i s hoped 
that future studies will provide insigh t i n to th e 
character of the petrol eum ether-soluble compounds of 
Asclepias subverticillata. 
Our evi dence of a cinnamate-containing cardeno l i de in 
the aerial portions of A. subverticillata suppor t s t he 
hyp othesis that a unique neurotoxicant(s) occurs in a 
verticillate-leaved species. This finding is c ons:stent with 
Ogden and coworkers' studies (13,14,15) describing myo c ardi al 
inf i ltrates in s heep and chickens fed A. subvertici ll a t a and 
A. verticillata. Our work provides a basis for f u t ure 
studies to determine t he nature and mode of action of the 
n eurotoxi n s present in the other verticilla t e-leaved species. 
I dent i fication of t he neurotoxi c const i tuen t s in the s i x 
verticillate-leaved species will provide additional evidence 
for Woodson's (1 6) int erpretation t hat these taxa f o rm a 
compl ex of intergrading species which probably originated 
from A. incarnata. 
Elucidating t he mode of action of intoxication may 
pe r mit the development of an antidote. It also may enhance 
our pharmacopoeia against human d i seases. For example, 
differentiation-inducing activity towards mouse myeloid 
leukemia (M l ) cell s using acyl-containing pregnane glycosides 
- f rom Marsdenia cundurango Reich. showed cinnamoyl groups were 
the most potent inducers (47). I n addi tion, fo l k remedies in 
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South America and parts of Asia have used plants of the 
Asclepiadaceae as treatments for syphilis and cancer, and as 
emetics, antifebriles, tonics, diuretics, antitussives, and 
expectorants (28,29,30,31,35,43,48). In order to ful l y 
understand the neurotoxins of the verticillate-leaved species 
of Asclepias, continued research is required. 
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Silica gel chromatography series of petroleum ether-insoluble portion received from 
CH 2C1 2 extract. 
Column Solvent System Total Number Fraction Solvent g silica gel/ 
Number (Total Liters) of Fractions Rechrom.* System** g extract+ 
-l--~--pet.-ether to 5 21A 50:50 -n 
CHel) to MeOH pet. ether-CHCl 3 
(25.40 L) 
2 CHCl 3 to MeOH 7 22A 100% CHCl) 54 
(1. 75 L) 
3 CH 2C1 2-CHCl 3 6 23A 50:50 41 
50:50 to MeOH CH 2C1 2-CHC1 3 
(0.98 L) 
4 CH 2C1 2 to CHCl) 5 24A 100% CH 2Cl 2 41. 5 
to MeOH 
(1.00 L) 
5 benzene to CHCl 3 4 25A 100% benzene 45 
to MeOH 
(1.00 L) 
6 toluene to CHCl) 5 NA NA 121 
to MeOH 
(1.40 L) 
* Fract ion rechroma tog raphed based on neurotoxrc~~-symptoms ()1)served inch i c ken 




So]v~ni system in which fraction to be rechromatographed e luled 
g silica gel used per 9 of extract for the column 
• , __ ~ rJ"""" 6 n.r" 0 "",,,' ~ ,~ " ...... ~ .. ,. ,...,- . .., I-











Total Number Fraction Solvent 
of Fractions Rechrom.* System** 











pet. etFler to 
ethyl acetate to 









~--~ -- -----------J ~- ------ - --- - ---- . 

















Fraction rechrornatographed based on neurotoxic symptoms observed in chicken 
bioassay 
Solvent system in which fraction to be rechromatographed eluted 
g silica gel used per g of extract for the column 
g silica gel per 9 extract not available; silica gel layer was 20.3 em x 8.3 em 
.,-, 1',...., :OO. I'IV·'P !,a ~,~!lt"": .. ; ' ........ "..,~~ ... ,~ '1Ir 





(Al Basic cardenolide genin characteristic of members of 
the Asclepiadaceae. ( 8) Basic plant pregnane characteristic 















MASS SPECTRUM FROM 
LOW RESOLUTION ELECTROSPRAY 
IONIZATION MASS SPECTROMETRY 
ON FRACTION 2SA 
46 





25A no fruclionation 
GIlR25AOI 1 (7.402) Sm (SG, 4xO.95); Sb(O,33.00) Scan ES+ 










977.0 % i I 
I 642.7 
I 1130.8 982.1 I / 
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APPENDIX B 
CHROMATOGRAM AND SPECTRUM FROM 
REVERSE PHASE HPLC COUPLED 
WITH DIODE ARRAY DETECTOR 
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Diode Array 1/25/97 10:40:04 PM A. D. Jone s 
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UV Apex spectrum of Peak 19.65 of GR25A003.D 
- _. -r:::- r '1JACI ;'2'1"9T211T 3 ffi.illi,7j l<efii32:TT1ofGR25A003 0 - - ---- ----
..... - 'CAC1, 22.712 (34.4 mAU, • ) Refoo32.172 01 GR25A003.D 
I- -4 "DAC1, 21.899 (23.0 mAU,Apx) Ref=32.172 01 GR25A003 D 
t- j 'DAD1 , 20.732 (15.5 mAU, .) Ref=32.172 of GR25AOO3 .D 
d 'DAD1, 20.205 (19.9 mAU, -) Ret-32.172 0IGR25AOO3.D 
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__  ~~~-==-no-_~~-=-~=--=- 2§_=~ =--=-_~ " 260 -
Diocte Array 1/25/97 10:29:54 PM A, D. Jones 
':, ~\ 
\V':\.. 
--.;.. -~ ___ J 
280 - 3bo J20 J-lo orn 




REVERSE PHASE BPLC COUPLED 
WITB DIODE ARRAY DE'TECTOR 





OAD1, 14.455 (236 mAU, - ) RefaO.001 of 97022103.D 
1 
I 1 "DADI . 2O .• 'S (107 rnAU.·) Ref>oO.OOI cf91022103.0 
I "OAOI. la.alS (289 rnAU.·) RM-O.0II1 cf 91022103.0 
, r'~ "OAOI, 18.021 (189 rnAU.Apx) RefioO.0II1 cf 91022103.0 : r1 "DAD I , 17.1>41 (llSrnAU.·) Rei-O.0II1 cf,70221030 
; ,.- "DADI.16.806(I9!imAU.·)RaMI.0II1 cf970221D3.0 
I I "DADI. IS.268 (211 rnAU. -) RaMI.0II1 cf 87022103 0 
'I "DADI. IS 421 (SS4 mAU. -) RaMI.0II1 cf 91022103 0 
, I "DADI. 14 e68 (411 rnAU. -) Ref>oO.0II1 cf 87022103 0 
t i "DADI. 14 4M (2~ mAU. - ) RaMI 001 cf 17022103 0 
I~ II ~1 "DADI . 14.45S (236 mAIJ, -) Ra/-o 001 cf 970221030 
100 
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l_'__ rio 240 ~ 260 2$0 360 320 
Diode Array 2/21/97 4:30:43 PM gregg 





CHROMATOGRAM FROM REVERSE PHASE HPLC, 
SPECTRUM FROM LOW RESOLUTION ELECTROSPRAY 
IONIZATION MASS SPECTROMETRY, 
AND SPECTRUM FROM TANDEM MASS SPECTROMETRY 

























I I -[J)ID'tI.:. SIjj':215,.rffer-550, 100 ofUAN\!l7OTlI03.D 
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Diode Array 2/21/97 3:56 : 22 PM gregg 
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.764.1 812.2 11070.3 
Scan F"I+ 
4.54c6 
~16S.2( III1C 1 nil.... 984.0 1015.1 I( 1111.0 1174.1 
( . , 1291.9 1377.1 
o ~~I,~ !Ll4'~+IJJ~~IL~1U~ ~~LJ~~L.a:J,J).IIi41 h4' ,11"' .. ,14. I ~ ".J • I., ... mil 






Sample 16A Fraction 32, producls of ]067 20 eV 









25.4 252.9 88J 2 921 3 968.8 
97.4145.2 272.9 759'01 I 
( I j .295.1 391.0 471.4 605.8, 670.7 726.2 805.1 .~ . G ! 1'07,.4 
100 200 




CHROMATOGRAMS AND SPECTRA FROM GAS CHROMATOGRAPHY 
COUPLED WITH ELECTRON IMPACT MASS SPECTROMETRY 
ON FRACTION 16A 
57 
, . 
Chromato'grraM Plot C : '-SA nJRI't'.DA t,A'ADJ'822397G 1 82/ 23/97 19 :2'9:88 
Comment: l6A I'IETHANOL VS IS. DEB IV. W [rn BSTFIVTr1CS 
Sca.n : 128S 8eg: 1 Group: B Retentioll1: 19.99 RIC: 363'32 "asses: 1&-645 









13 . 33 
1848 
Chro .. atogra. Plot C:~TU~IA~DJ....azz397GI 82/23/97 19:29:88 
COllllllent : 16A I'IEIHAKOL'i'SIS. DERIU. 'WI TH BSTFf'VTI'ICS 
Scan : lZB8 Seg: 1 Gr .... p: 8 Retention: 19.99 RIC: 36392 "asses: 46-645 



















ChroMa.tograM Plot C ;'SATURH'DATA'ADJ'9ZZ397C1 92/23/97 19 ; 29; Be 
Comment; 1&A ~ETHAHOLVS'S. DERIV. urIH BSTFA/THCS 
Sca.n ; 28"8 Se!J : 1 Grcup; 8 R'etention: 33.33 RIC: 86898 Hasses: 4&-647 

















SpectrRm Plot C:'8ATUR"'DArA'ADJ~397Gl 62/23/97 19:29;88 
Comment : 16A MEtHAHOlYSIS. DERIV. YIIH BSTFA/TnCS 
Scan: &15 Seg: 1 Group: 8 Retention : 18.2S RIC : 1&8&&8 rlass Ct: 1;1;' 
U Pks: 17& Base Pk : 28S lnt: 17575 188.86% : 1757S 
HHJ"/. 29S 










18 &8 88 188 126 118 168 188 288 228 218 2&8 288 388 
S9 
'II i '""1 I . r ' i' T 'i' 1 ' I ' , , 
1811% 2-Prope'noic a.cid. 3-phen~i-. triae~lsil!jl ester 
IN, 1.,,1 ," ' J, ' , ' ,I. , " t, 1-, ' ,l, , ' , ' , ' , l, I ' 
1~1 , :-,~~,.,~'~, ',<~',', 3-,~I~'~', t·i~~·,· ,·'·l [~, 
lBa% Propane. 2-...eth!ji-l.Z-b is (tri .... th!,l is Ilo"'!j)-
[ 
t 
i ' I ' i ' I 
~S 2878-28-8 .. 
f 
r 
i • 1 i I • , ' I ' I' 
CAS 2878-28-8 
f 
i j Iii I ii' I 
CAS 99975-85-5 
38B 
For'ftula C12.HI6.0Z.Si Rank 1 Iud... 27573 
l1'oiWeight:22B Search:Acq LocaiHora:On P:6B2 F:miJR:612 CAS. 2878-28-8 
Spectrum Plot C:-.sATURIf'DA!A'IIDJ'BZZ397GI 82/23/97' 19:29:BB 
COIII"",nt: IGA PlETHAMOLYS IS. DEB HJ. II I TH BSTFA/Tr'lCS 
Scan: 444 Seg: I Group: 9 Retention: 7.39 RIC: 2515815 l1assCiIIW·1I1;1 






BB IBB 128 14B 1GB 188 2B8 228 248 268 288 386 328 318 3b8 388 <leO 
60 
liIack'9round Subtract C :'-SATURN'J)ATA'-ADJ'i'l,22.397Gl 
Co .... ent : 1£,1'1 II1ETHAtlOLYSIS. DERIU. UITH ElSTFA/D1CS 












H!8% = Z9'B488 
r 
t 
&8 BB I 1B8 148 1&8 188 288 ZZ8 248 2&8 ze8 388 328 348 3&8 388 488 
Spectrull Plot C : 'SA ruRrf'\DA 'A'ADJ'\822397'G 1 
Coaaent: If>A I1ETHAtlOLYS lS. DERru. UITH ElSTFA/TMCS 
Scan: 458 Seg: 1 Group : 8 Retention : 7.£'3 RIC: BB5B8B !'Iass le!1 '01:,'1 







48 68 Be 1£18 128 He 16B 188 2B8 22B 248 2&B 288 388 328 348 
61 
SpectruM Plot C : 'SAtuRH'1>A TA'ADJ'822397G 1 1!!IVZ3/97 19 : 29' : 88 
Co ... ent: 16A rlEtHAtlOL'lSIS, DEllI"". WITH BSTFWTl'tCS 
Scan: 463 Se9: 1 GNlUP: 8 Retenth,,",: 7.71 RIC: 7157ZB " ... ssll: QIIII 




SpectrliJl Plot C :\SATURH'-DATA'-AD.J'\822397G1 8V23/'J7 19 :29:ee 
Co_ent: 1M rlE THAIIOL 'IS IS , DEJUV. W Il'H BS'TF,A/TJ1CS 
Scan; 463 Seg: 1 'GroIlP: 8 Retention: 7.71 RIC: 715728 !'koso: Ii; ami 






48 58 68 78 98 188 1118 128 138 148 158 l&e 178 181! 198 Z88 
62 
Spectrum pruot. C:'-SATtlJII'I'.DATAVlDJ'822397Gl 82./23/97 19:29' :8B' 
Comment: 16A t1ETHAHOLYSIS. DEHJU. IIITH BSTFA/Tt1CS 
Scan : 463 Seg : 1 Group: 8 Retent ion : 7 ,71 Hie: 715728 I14SS (I; k!il 








18 6e 18e I~B 14B I£>B' 18:8 2'B8 228 248 268 ZS8 328 348 
Spectrum Plot C: '-SATtlJII'I'MTA'-AD.r-B22397Gl 82/ 23/97 19:29:88 
CO .... ent: 16A, t1ETHAHOLYSIS. DEHIU. UITH BSTFWTt1CS 
Scan: 467 Seg: 1 Group: 8 Retention: 7.78 RIC: 392457 Kasslll Mili 




un 116 I 145 
89 
157 
1B ,6B B8 18e 12B' 148 168 188 28B 22'8 218 268 zae 388 328 348 
63 
Spect~tI.. P ]ot C : 'SA,TURH'DA !A'ADJ,a.223'J7G 1 92/23/97 19 : 29 : 88 
COlllJllent: 161'1 I1EDlAHOLYSIS. DERIY'. InTH BSTFWTI1CS 
Scan : 482 Seg: 1 Grotlp: 8 Retent ion: 8.93 R Ie: 931939 Mass ( !; ,",iI 

















I r 1 ' 1 I . I -1 r I I I 
118 6'B 8B 188 128 148 16e 188 2lte 228 211t 2&8 288 388 328 341t 
Spectrum Plot C : '-SA TURIf'DA TA'AD-"B22397G 1 82/23/97 19 :29 :88 
Com .... nt: 16A I1ETHANOLYSIS. DERIY. WITH BSTFA/TI1CS 
Scan: 537 Seg: 1 Gr,oup: 8 Retention: 81.94 RIC: 2S7?18 !tass ((;W·I*' 












Libl'a.r~ Search C:' .. . 'ADJ'\8Z23'37Gl Acquired : 23 Feb 1997 Sea., nu.b<or 56-4 
Co .... ent : .tE.A I1EnlAI'tO.L'lSIS. D'ERIU. InTH aSfFA/11'ICS 
IBB;,: 
lr<ll~+ H 1 "";, ",.,.A ,. 1""'" 1'1"""'" I'" ,., .,. I" " ""'" ,.,., .,. ,.,.,.,.,.,.,. ,. ,. ,.,. ,. ,. ,J 
IBB;,: Butanoic acid. 3-[(tri_thllh:H!,I})o)(!,!J-. tri .. etb!,llsll~l CAS 55133-91-3" 
tJ,,1 'I J, J".,., '/"'" ,.,1", .,., '" "I" "'''' 'I'"'' '' "I" ""'''' "" "'" """'" '1" ""'" I."'''',.,! 
IBBx Butanoic acid. 3-[(trl.ethylsil!,!l>o~I-. tri .. eth!illsil~1 CAS 55133-94-3 
1.,,1 ,1.J,,,,l, """ /."", .,1 ,. I" """ 'I"""'" '''' ,.,.,. I"""" . I' ,.,.,.,. I'" ,,,., . 1" "'" ,. I' ,.,.,. J ''''1 Bub •• le~" . 2 . 2-01 ,-"'" I +" "" '-"" ,. iI,I> ••• 1-. • CAS SSS38-Sb-8 
For .. ula CIEl.H24 . 03.SiZ 
110 HIe ight :248 Se.areh: Acq Locall'tortl :0., 
55E1 &BEI 
Rank 1 Index 71389 
P:346 F:~:35Z CAS. 55133-9-4-3 
SpectrlJl'" Plot C : -.sA nJJIH'J)ATA'-AD.J\.B22397G1 82/23/97 19 : 29 : BB 
Co ....... nt: lE.A t1EnlAl'«lLYSI8. ll'ERIU. WID! BStFA/fI!lCS 
Scan: 567 8eg: 1 Group: B Retention: 9.-41 RIC: 35458Z l1a",ses: 46-649 









558 688 6'5B 
65 
--
Spectrum Plot C:'SArull",DATA'~DJ'822397Gl 8.2/23/97 19 : 29 :1'18 
Co",_nt: 16A I'IEft+AHOL'iSmS. DEIlIV. IHrH BSTFAI'TI'fCS 
Scan: 578 8eg: 1 Group: 9 Retention: 9.63 RIC : 249831 l'Iasses : 46-6,49 









58 lea 158 299 259 389 358 'lea 458 500 558 69B 6SB 
Spectru", Plot C:'SAnfR"'DATAVlDJ'922397Gl 19V23/97 19 :29 :99 
Collt/llent: l&A I'IEfHAI'IOL'iSIS. DER 11.1. W [Ill BStFA/TI'ICS 
Scan: 626 Seg: 1 Group: 9 Retention: 19.43 IHC: 1526,418 l'Iasstil:H·Qjjl 








u ! ~r " j U lJ3 231 257 276 
I I T I I 
58 188 159 298 258 39B 358 498 459 
66 
Library Search C:' . .. \.ADJ'·822397Gl Acqu ired: 23 Feh 1997 Scan nuaber &2& 
CoMMent: 16A t1E1:HAHOLYSIS. D·EJHV. loll IH BSrFWTI"/CS 
18:8:1. 
l.!,L""I"I" ~" " ,,,,,,l,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ,, ,,,,,,,,"" " """""""" """"""""""" " "',,} 
188:1. Pen i c i I la,," i ne • tr i-1'11S CAS 8""BIl-8 
1.J""I"""""""" """ ,I",,,, ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,""""""""""""""""""""1''''''' ''' ''''',J 
18ft/. Arahinofuranose. 1.2.3.5-t:etrakis-O-(trh.ethylsllyl)- CAS 55399-49-8 
1..".1.."""""""""""""1..."""""" """ ",,,""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,J 
lEIa-/. Butarwic acid. 3-methoxy-3-.",UI!,II- ..... thyl ester CAS 5&93B-25-2 
~i,ll~I" I,;;~"" ';~' '"'~;' ' ' '~:~" "';!;;"" ~:;' ""~~' '" ';i;;" "~~"" '~:; "..1. 
Formula C14.H35 .H.02.S.Si3 Rank 1 Ind .. x 54953 
Hol~eight:365 Search:Acq LocalHorll:On P:161 F:~:179 CASa B-BIl-EI 
SpectruM Plot C :~TUmr.DAIAI'\ADJ'8ZZ397G1 
eo ...... nt: 16A HETHAMOLYSIS. DElnU. ~Inil BSTFA/1:HCS 
Scan: 636 S"9": 1 Group: B Retention: 1.8.59 RIC: 18182&4 i'las,"" .. :4b-&49' 










U I Jl,1 I~ ,,- LOI 1.245273 384 " .... 
'I , ' I 'I' 'I 'I 'I I ., 'I' ' I 
58 18B 158 ZS8 ZSI'! 358 488 458 5E18 55B b88 &5B 
67 
• 
Sp,,,ctru," Plot C: 'SATUR/t'.DA'M'-AII.J\8ZZ397Gl 821'231'97 19:29:8EI 
Co .... ent: 16A ,I1ETHAHOL'a'SIS. DERMU. WUH BSfFA/THCS 
Sea,,: 638 8"9": 1 Group : 8 Ret,ent iOA: 18.63 RIC: 1,639597 t\a,.ses : 46-649 









I ~ J I 1 2~4 299 ,-
T 'I 'I " 'I 'I 'I 'I 'I' " I 
SB lOB 15B 28B' ZSB 3BB 35e 10B 1SB 58E1 SSB 688 
Spectrull Plot C :~AtuRH'IiJAT,A~DJ'\8Z23<J7Gl B2/23/97 19 :29 :!!B 
Co_ent: lE>A IfETHAHOLYSIS. IlERIV. III TH BSTF,WTI1CS 
Scan: 912 Se9": 1 Group: a Retention: IS.2B RIC: Z23886 l1.asstIlW,m;' 








I I j " 
48 6B 58 t88 120 I4B 168 188 28B 22B 2"18 26B 288 388 328 348 368 388 "1B8 
68 
Library Search c:' . . . '-A,DJ'822397Gl Acq .. .ired: 23 Feb 1997 Scan nu.her 921 
Co .... ent: llbA I1EfHAI'+OL'tSIS. DEHru .. "Em BSTF,vmcs 
18ft/. 
1 I 'I ,.j I 1/ I I'"~ I 1\ '/ ' I ,~ , , ' , ' , ' " , ' , ' , ' , ", ' , ' , ' , ' , ' , ' , ' I ' , t, ' f' , ' , ' , " ,. I 
188% Oxirane. 2.2·-(C1-.. et~1.etbylide .... )his(4.1-phenylene1Jxy CAS 1675-54-3 -
'" 1. I ", ' , ' , ' I, , ", , \ ' , , , ' , ' , ' , ' I ' , ' , ' ," I ' , ' , ' , ' , ' , ' , ' , ' , ' , , , I , 'I ' , ' , ' , ' , ' , ' f 
188x 3.&.9-Trioxa-2.18-disilaundecane, 2.2.18.18-tetrallethyl GAS 1&&51-74-3 
1. , 'I J, ,', """ A"" ,'"" I'" I','" I"""'" I'"",' I',' I' , '" "" ", · J 
1.88;.: Silane. lOethylenebiS£di_thyl- CAS 19H.3-84-3 
1]' '\ .J , '" /' , ], , I, , ' , ' , ' , ' , ' , ' , " ' , ' , ' , ' , , , ' , ' , ' I • , ' , ' , ' , , , ' , ' , ' I ' . , , ' f 
b8 88 188 128 148 l&a 188 28,8 228 2418 268 288 388 328 348 3&8 398 488 
Forsula CZ1.H24.01 
"olWeight:348 Search:Acq LocalHol'll:On 
Rank 1 Index 5275b 
P:495 F:lEEIR:521 CAS. 1675-54-3 
Spectru.. Plot C : '-SATURtf'\DATA'ADJ'\822397·G1 82/23/97 19: 29 : 88 
COIlJllent: l&A "ET'HAHOL.'i/SIS. DEHrU. WITH BSTFA/rrtCS 
Scan: 933 Seg: 1 Group: 8 Retention: 15.54 RIC : 263575 "as .. Cllp9·IO,l. 




















Spectru .. Plot C :'SATUR~DATA'A.D.J'\.822397GI 
Co .... ent: 16A, METHANOL'IS [S. DER]I.! . U I Till BSTFA/TI1CS 
Scan : 11'11'12 Se9' : 1 Group: 1'1 Retentlon: 16.69 RIC: 638276 "ass ChWd;!;' 












'Ill 61l Bil IIlI'1 1.21l He 16B 1BB 201l Z28 248 268 288 3118 321'1 311l 361l 3all 'IBIl 
Librar!,l Search C:, .. . 'ADJ'BZ2397Gl Acquired: 23 Fel> 1997 Scan nUOlber 11ll'lZ 
Com"umt: 16A t1ETHAHOL'lSIS. DERIU. WITH BSTFA/TI1CS 
lE1I'1"/. 
td'4",~~.t",.""L""",,,,,,, , , ,,, ,,,,,,,,,,,,, , , , ,,,,, , """""" " """""""",,,,,,, ,, ,j 
188:1. Silane. [(l-.. th!,llpent!,l])ox!,lJtrimet~l- CAS 18132-91-7" 
l,."1."",I"I"'I'I" I"""""""""" """" ",,,"""",,,,,,,,,,,,, ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ,,,, ,,,,,,,,,,,,",J 
181'1:1. Butanoic acid. 3-.. eth!,lI-3-[(tri .. etlly·lsi l!ll )oK'jl-. trl .... CA,S 5512'1-90-8 
1., J""" ,,,(, \""""""""""""""""""""""""'!'!'!'!""'!""""""'!'''''''''' "','!"" J 







356 461'1 451'1 561'1 5S!! 681'1 6 1'1 
R .. nk 1 Index 69166 
P:121 r:~:121 CASII 18132-91-7 
:e:::; 
- ....... 
Library Search C:, . . . 'ADJ'822397G1 Acqull'ed: 23 Feb 1997 Scan nUllber 1812 
Co .... ent: lE>A I'IETHANOLVSIS, DERIU. WITH BStFA/I"CS 
lBB% 
lJ1~~llL "'f" \.", "p,. ,,,.\.,.,., .,. ,.,. ,.,.,., .,."",.,,,.,. ,'" ,.,.,,' .,., .,. , .,. ,.,." ",..1 
I1B8x .alpha.-L-Galactopyranoside, .... thyl 6-d,eoxy-2-0-Ct.rilllet CAS 54488-92-9-
l.J,.llfoli, .I.,d.,.", "." ,I,.,., .,.,.,.",. ,.,. ,.,. ,.,.,.,. ,. ,Of' ,.,., .,.,.,. ,., .,.,. ",,,.,.,.,., ., .,. ,. ,." J 
18B% lriethyl (Sl,-2-Cca .. boxy .. ethmcy .... thy1 loxyd ia.cetate CAS 8-88-6 
1.1. ,l,L.,I, .",1,.,.,,,.,,,.,.,., .,.,. ,., .,., .,,,., .,.,. I' ,. ,.,. ,. , .,. ,., .,,' .,.,. ,. , . ,., .,., "', .,. , .",. ,.,," ,. J 
IBB% Boric acid, triethyl ester CAS 158-4&-'3' 
l;1 J ~L d J!;;., ., ':;i;;", ~;;.,. ,.;;\;.,.,. ;ii"'" ::;. ",,:~,.,. ;;.\;., ":;A;;"'" ::.;;" • ..J 
Forllula Cll .H23.B.05.Si Bank <I Index 3&lBB 
1'10 lloleight :27" Sea.rch : Ac·'i L.ocaJI'iI:orm :0'0 P :367 F::lIlDR :3B5 CASIT 54488-9'2-9 
SpectrLu", Plot C: 'SAlURl'i'.DATA'ADJ~22397Gl 82/23/97 1'3 : 29: B8 
Comment: 161'1 I'IEtHAHOLYSIS, DEBIU . loIIUI: BSlFA/TI1CS 
Scan: 11821 S'6g : 1 'Croup: B Retention : 17.B1 RIC: 59897'3 l1assCi;W·!#I:1 







Librar!o/ Search C;' .. . 'ADJ'8ZZ397G1 Acquired: 23 reb 1997 Scan number 1821 
Comment : 16A I1ETHAHOLYSIS. DEH r U. UaH as!F,IVTI1CS 
1B6"/. 
l!~J,~~"\~t,I"" , I" ~ " " "" " " " "!"""" , ,,,,, , "'0""""' , '''' ' ''''1' '' '''''',,,,, .. ,,,, ',,,·, J 
100;(. Butanoic acid. 3-methoxy-3-.... th'!/,I-, .... th!il est.er CAS 56938-25-2" 
J.~ IJ\l.hl' t ,,,,,, ,. ,, ,,,,,.,,,',,,,,,,,,',,,.,.,.,, I""" ".," " ,,, ,.,,.""" "" , •. , '.' I" "" """'" ,j 
Ul:8·;(. Isopi>osiPbinoIh,e CAS 253-37-2 
1 I r 
t,,, '." '1',Ii. ,..I.""!,.,." ",."" """ .,, '0" """"'.' ,."."."."" .• ",.,., .'""." ,,,. ,. ,. ,.,,.,,,,, ". J 
100;(. Er!;lthro-Pentitol. 2-deox!:l-1 , 3.4.,S-tetrah.is-O-(tri ... eth!o/l CAS 56271-7 1- 7 
r 
Formula C7.H14.03 






Rank 1 Index BB8? 
P:1G2 F:]EDIR: 176 CASa 56838-25-2 
SpectruIII Plot C : '-SATtJRtl'.DATA\.ADJ'8Z2397G 1 82/ 23/'97 19 : 29 : 88 
eo .... emt: 16A I'1ETHAHOLYSIS. DERIV. \,11TH BSTrA/I,I1CS 
Scan: 1835 8 .. g: 1 Group: 8 RetentIon : 17 .24 RIC: 586837 l1a",,,,e(!H:\#1:.' 












273 384 339 




Library Search C:' ... 'AOJ' .822397Gl Acquired : 23 Feb 1997 Scan nu.ber 18'35 
Co._n~: 16A ~ETHAHOLVSlS. DERIU. "'ITH BStFA/nlCS 
188"/. 
l.JJ ,,\,~ ",4,. ,1, .,., """~" '''I' ,.,. ,,,. I " "" "'" " , . ,. ,.,' I""' " f 
188"/. Butanoic acid. 3..,.ethoX!.l-3 __ t~I- , _t~l ester CAS Sb938-ZS-2" 
,., J.I, I \ J \1.1 · , I, J. · , " ', " " · '" ' , · , · , ', · , · " , ', ', ', " ', ', ', ', '" , ', ', ', ', ', ', ',f 
lea-/. Si lanaJIIine, H-Cd.i .... thyhl i Iy l)-l,l • .l-tr i_t~I-. MOno_t CAS 32713-31-8 
1.. 1 ..,1.,., · I· "" I . .I.. , " "". I' " " ,,,. I'" " , " • '" • , "" " .,,' '" , ' , ' " " , • , • f 
188"/. He)(opyra1lO$ id-3-ulose . _t~l 2 .4.6-trls-0-(trf_U~lsi CAS 74685-73-7 
1~.1 J.,I. /. '\'"~''' l. .,,,.,,,. ,I , ,I",.,.,.",. '" .," "".,., .,.,. ,.,. ,. ,.,',., . f 
9 188 1.S8 298 2Se 388 358 48e "sa 
Fo~la C7 .H14.03 Rank 1 Index 8887 
l1ollo/eight:146 Search : Acq LocalHoroo : On 1':181 F:mEIR : 198 CAst 56839-ZS-2 
SpectruM Plot C:'3ATURI1'DATA'ADJ'8Z2397G1 82/23/97 19:29:88 
ColIIMtnt : 16A I1ETHAHOLYSIS. DEJlIU . 'HTH BSTFIVTI'ICS 
Scan: 1848 Seg: 1 Group : 9 Retention : 17 .46 RIC : 1586866 Haa.IHWrm" 








58 188 159 298 Z5e 398 358 188 458 
73 
Lil>rary Search C:' ... ~DJ'I'lZ2397Gl Acquired: 23 Feh 1997 Scan nUMber 184(1 
Co ...... nt: 16A I'fE'fHAHOLYSIS. DEHIU. IoIHI'f BSTF.A/'fI1CS 
lBBy. 
1, ,I ,.~, 'I "~" P, ,4" ,.L"""", "I", "'" , """"" ",., ., .,'" '''' ",.,. ,. , ' ,f ::l Burc «<d. , __ boxy-..... "'" 1-. - ..... , _.= """ 56830-zs-'f 
.II IIi ' 11",1, ' \ ' , ~" ,I, I' i ' , ' I ' " , ' i ' I ' , ' I ' 1' 1 ' , ' , ' I ' , ' I ' , ' , ' , ' , ' I' I ' t ' " , ' ! ' I ' I ' I , I ' I 
t8.8/! Xy IOl'yranose , 3-o-....t.hyl-l.2.4-t.ri .. -O-(trl_U.yl.silyD- CAS 28561-7'3-9 
1, .', J ,.\' ," , " ,'J , \, "'" ,' , . " , J ' , , , , , " · , , , " ' , " , , " , , · , ', '" , ', . , ', ', ' , , , 'r 
IBB/! 2.4.6.B.9-Pent .. thbad ..... ntane. 1.3.5.7-t,etra .. et~1- CAS 17143-9'2-1 
11 , " ,J , ", j il. , I, • I ' , . " I ' , " ,I ' , . , ' , ' , ' , ' , ' , ' , ' , , , " , , ' , ' , . , . , . , ' , . , . , . , . , . ,f 
58 188 158 288 Z5I'l 358 488 45'8 
FOl'llula C7.H14.03 Rank 1 Index BB87 
Ito IU .. i'9'ht : 146 Seare.h : Ac'l Loc .. lHo .... : On P:159 F:~:l73 CAS. 56838-25-2 
Spectrua Plot C : 'SAruRrl'-l)ArA~DJ'822397G 1 182/23/97 19 : 29 : 88 
Co_ent: 16A I'fETHAMO.LVSIS. DERIV. WITH BSTFWn«:S 
Sea .. : IB99 Se9': 1 Group: B Retention: 18 .31 RIC: IB1763 "ass IIIM·IilI .• 








Librar!,l Search c:, ... 'AbJ'a22397Gl Acquired: Z3 Feb 1997 Sean nu.ber 1899 
Coaerlnt: 16A I'I£THAtlOLYSIS •. DEJlIU. IIlnl BSTFA/TI1CS 
t8Et'/. 
1~11 ~,( ... l~" '~I', J "" '", "., '''''' """'" ,. ,. ,.,. ,.,. ,.,.,."""",,1' ,.,.,.,' ,. ,. ,.,.,. ,.,.," J 
188'/. Silane, tri_thyI{U __ th!,llhex~l)oxyl- CAS 53698-75-B" 
1..,..1.., .,\ 11.,., .\,,1, .,. ,. ,.,. ''''I'''''''''''''''''' .,. ,.,"" '1'" "" .. ,.,.,.", ','.'" ,., '1'" ,.,. ,.,., .,., J 
18ft'/. XyloP.lranose, 3-o--thyl-1.2.4-tris-O-(tri_t~ IsHyl)- CAS 28561-79--9 
l.J.I./.,,,J,\':,.,.,.,.,.,L,,.,.,.,,,.,.,.,.,.,,,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,. ,. ,.,.,., ., .,.,.,.,.[ 
180'/. Butanoic acid, 2 __ ,thyl-3:-Utri ... thylsllyl)oxy)-, t ...... _ CAS SSSS7-17-8 
\;J .~).., ·;L· ,., ,~,\, '.~~.'. '.~. ,., .~'" ,.~i.: ,.,.~. " ,,;),;:., ";,r,;'" ,,;~., .,J 
Fortllula ClB.H24.0.Si Rani< 1 Index 19842 
ItoIWeightasa Search:Acq Loc",ltto ... :On P:l75 r:m.a:175 CAS. 53698-75-8 
Library Search C : , ... '-ADJ~97Gl Acqu ired: Z3 Fe." 1997 Scan nu.ber 114Z 
CO ...... nt: 16A I1EtHAHOLYSIS, DEHIU. WITH BSTF,lVtrlCS 
188'/. 
j I , . 1 l \ f 
• Iii i .. i ' I j ii i Iii I I I i I' Ii iii' i ' I ' I i r I I iii \ I Iii j ( • iii 'I • I l [ i j i j i I • i • Iii' I iii r iii PI I 
1eEt'/. 2',"',5,6',7 ,8-Hex", .... thoX!,lf 1. uone CAS 89121-54 -B-
'"'1 , . III . , , , . , · " , · "I, . , ., .1, . " , I, ., ., . , , , . , , , ., . , . , . , " . , " . , ' , . , . , ' , .I. .,I. , . , · , . , ' f 
188-/. Benzoic acid, 2-((tri_t~l .. ilynoxy]-, trl,_thyl"llyl CAS 3789--85-3 
l",.,l" /.",." "I".",.""",,,, ,,,,, " , '"""" "" ."""",,,,,,, ".,'" f 
1M'/. Z' ,'I' ,5,6'.7 ,8-Hex._thoxyf lau","" CAS 89121-54-B 
l!l; III ' , " , , , , ' , ' , ,I ' , ' , ,I, ' , , , I, " ' , ' , " ' , ' , " ' , " ' , ' , ' " , , , ' , ' , ' , " .I. .,I. , ' , ' , ' " J 
188 158 Z88 zse 388 358 488 458 
Foraul. ,C2.1.HZ2.oa Rank 3 Ind,,>< 57768 
l1oUleight:"82 Search:Acq Locall'loMl:I)" P:556 r:i1lIIR:591! CASt 891.21-54-8 
75 
Libra.ry Sea.rei, C:, .. . '-AIM'B22397Gl ,Required: 23 Feb 1997 SCAn nu.),,,,, 1145 
CO .... ent: lbA I1!ETHAHOLIi'SIS. DERIV. W IfH .BSTFA/MCS 
lBft/. 
1."", 1 L r I i I I II if i i ' I ' II iii iii I ' i " , i ii' j , , ij ii' I i I WI i i 'i' I' Iii i Ii I iii I i j i i .. ii' Iii' I iii I ' I -1 2 ' <-B ,." , ...... , ... -. "-6--t-but.'.ha~' lOS 8--_0 r 
I.', , ,', ' , ' , , ,I, ," , ,I , , '\ ' , ' " , ", " , , ' " , ' " , , , ' , , , ' , ' ,l , '\ ', ', ', ', " ' J, , " '" " , , ) 
IBftl 2.3-D,i,.et1h!illa .. Phetallifle CAS 7Sb'S9~be-BC' 
t I" I , ,\.), ,ul ' !" " ' , ' , ' , " ' , " ' , ' , ' , ' , ' '" ' , , , ' , " , , ' '" ' " , ' , " ' , ' , ' , " " " ' 1 
IB8;.: Benze .... propAnoic Acid •. bet.a • •. beta . -,di ... thyl- CfilS lEU,B-4B-{' 
t, ," ,,\,,1, ""1,, """"~""""" " """""""" " """"""""""'" J 
5B IBB 158 Z8B 2'58 388 35B 488 4'58 
For .. ula C2B.H34.0 
l101Weigh.t :386 Search:Acq LocalHorll:On 
Ra.nk 1 I nd"x 56656 
P :7f>B F:iDJ'I :77il' CASI B-8B~B 
Background Subtract C :~AruJlWl.J)ATA~D~8Z2391Gl 82/23/91 19:29:88 
eo .... nt: tbA I1ETHAHOLYSIS. DERIV. WITH BSrFA/~CS 










58 IBB 158 21'18 2'58 381'1 3SB 488 458 588 S5B &88 
76 
.. 
Library Search C:' .. . ~l!)J'-8Z2397Gl AC'luired: 23 Fel!! 1997 S,c:an nual!!er 1381 
Co .... ent: l&A I1ETHAffOL'ISIS. DEJlIV . WUH BSTFA/TI1CS 
lBB:/. 
t ,LrI,,~~ ~~~""~III\'1'I~L", 'I' ~,.,~,,i,, r',, I~' "r~' J~, '1'1'1 ,'," ,''',' ' '' f 
lB~/. 17 . alpha.-l1ethyl-17.heta.-hydroxy-l.4.6-androstatrien-3 OAS 8-88-9 * 
'"'t" "I, ",I """, .1 ,I", """ I, """,.,1, ,1,,,, '"" """"""" " "','" """ '" ", """'" "'," "" f 
lBB:/. Phenanthrene. 9-ethyl-3,6-diaetho~-1&-.ethyl- CAS 5825-37-& 
1."" " " "" "" "I""" '\ '"", , I"~, ",.,I, ,I"""""" '" '" """ '" """"" '" """ '" '' """"" ",f Jl9~/. SI1 ..ne. triftlethyH'[5-...thyl-2-H-aethylethel'lS,l)cyclohex CAS 573%-BG-8 
\11, t,II""I" J,I, ,I", ""),, I", """"" " """""""" " '" '" '" "I"""" " " """""""'" I 
B 188 159 28B 25B 399 359 488 159 5B9 SS9 &B8 
FOrllula C23 . H34 .02 .Sl Rank 1 Index 55429 
110 lWe igh,t : 379 Search: Ac,,! Laca 1110",.: On P : 126 F ::il!mR:138 CAS1I B-BB-9 
Search Results DataF 11e :9Z2397Gt Spectru .. :t381 L lbr:H [ST'J2 Jiange :Ac'l 
<1} 17. alpha .-Hethyl-17 . beta . -hy<I.ro)(!r1.4,&-androstatden-3-one •• ollO-TI1S 
II 55429 Purity: 126 Fit : 897 flrtt: 138 CASII 9-99-8 
For .. ula: CZ3 .H34.02.Si 1101 Wt: 378 
(2) Phenanthr·ene. 9-eth!J 1-3. 6-d i .. etoo)(!r 19-aethy 1-
a 46989 Pur ity : 83 Fi t : 891 Hr It: 91 CASa 5B25-37-6 
Fo ...... l .. : C19'. H28 .02 1101 Wt: 29B 
(3) Si l .. ne. trl_th!.ll[ !s-.ethyl-2-U-IHIthyletheny,1 lcyclohexy J]oxy]-. [tR-(1 . 
a 29142 Pur i ty : 71 Fi t : 87& flri t : 79 CAS1I 57396-8&-8 
Fo~l .. : C13.H26.0.S1 1101 ~t: 22& 
(4) 3H-Pyrazol-3-one. 4-chlor-o-l.,2-dihydro-s-.et~ I-Z-pheny,l-l- (tr I_tt.!,!la II 
It 46897 Pur t ty : 1Z3 Fit: 823 Hr 1 t : 135 CAS# 5739&-9(,-8 
Foraul .. : C13 .H17 .Cl.KZ.O .811101 wt: 288 
IS) Acetic acid. [U (17"l>et.a. )-17_et~I-17-[ (trl, ... th.!,lla Ily 1 )o~l .. ndro.ta-1. 
II &88G3 Purlt!j/: 138 Fit: 888 Rrlt: 159 'CA,SI 74299-18-8 
FortlUla: C2& .H41.H.04 .SI tIIo I Wt: 459 
(&) 9H- Purine, 9-ltr I_U...",bll!j/1 l'-&-[ (trl., ... thy Isll!,!llo)(!,! I-
II 45993 Pur I ty : 188 Fit: 782 Rf It : 115 CAS. 179&2-89'-9 , 
For.ula: C11.H28.H4.0.81Z 1101 yt: ZOB I 
(7) 5 .alpha.Androst-16-01. 17-ethyllden .. -3 •. 5-deHh!,!dro-6-.... lthoxy-. 
a 58544 Pur I ty : lZ2 Fl t : 782 Rf It: 143 CAsa 8-99-9 
FOrMIla: C27 .H42 .. 03 110 I yt: 114 
(8) Pyridoxlne-TKS 
• 5£>483 Pur It!,! : 89 F t t : 765 Rfl t : 94 C/\SI 8-·89-8 
Fo~mula ; C17.H35 . H. 03.SI3 tIIol yt : 38S 
(9) Pre'gnan-29-on ... 3.21- hls[(tri.ethylsil!,!l)o)(!j/l-. O-(pheny l_thylloxl .... ( 
a £>3789 Pur 1 t!,! : 11£.3 Fi t : 743 Rf It: 285 CAS. 57325-89-9 
Fo ..... uJ,. : C34 . H57 .IL03.Si2 1101Wt: SEJ3 
(18) 2-1sopropyl-3-k .. to-triaethylsilylbut!,!rate 
II 2r.£5B Pur I It!,! : 58 F t t : 789 Rf It: 75 CAS. e-ae-e 
For ..... la: C19.H28.03.Si 1101 Wt: 21& 
77 
Background Suhtract C:'SATURN'DATA~DJ'822397Gl 82/23/97 19:29:88 
Co_ent: IGA I'!IE'lHANOLIISIS . D'ERIV. 11111l BSTFI'VTttCS 
Average of: 1413 to 1'117 l1inus: 1439 to 1443 188"/. = 23G13 
1.81t/. 284 
73 
S8 188 Isa 28B 2se 3ee 358 'lea 458 see sse GaB 6'58 
Llbra<'!:l Search C:' .. . 'AD..f\.82Z39?Gl Ac'{Uired: 23 Feb 1997 Sc ... n nlUlher 1415 
CollUllent : 16A I1ETHANOLYSIS, DERIU. wlm BSTFWTI'ICS 
lee" 
I., '" ,L, "., ""~"" ",J '" 'i' """1"',.," .,.,. , ••.• ", ,. , .•. , ,., .• ' ,. ". ,. 1'" ,., ••• , ••• ,.,. , ' " ,,,.,,..f 
lite" .... Ipha.-D-Glucopyr ... noside •• ethyl 4.G-dl-O-."thyl-2.3'-b CAS 52438-3B-3-
1.,. L .,.,.,.1,',.\ .,.,., .,1",.,.,., .,.,. ,.,.,. ,.",.,. ,., "'.' ,.,.,., .,. ,.,. ,."",. ,. ,.,. ,.,.,'"", ... ,. " .. ,J 
HIe/: .a l plta.-D-Gal ... ctOllld". _thy I t"tr ... kls-O-(trillethyl .. lly CAS 74725-78-3 
1.,. ,l,.,.,. ,.,.;, ',.,.,. ,.,.1 I,., .,. ,. ,., ' •. , ', .•. ,.," .•. ,. ,.,' ,.,"" .•. ", .,."", "'" ''1''' •. ,.", .,. ,.,.",J 
'''''' , .. , ••• -,-... .....,..,. •• ~" •• -,..." &-• .."...-Z.3,.-',."'O- CAS S627'-6'Hr 
FONlU!a C15.H34.06.SI2 
pto [,101 .. ight : 366 Se ... rch: Acq Local'PIo ... : On 
78 
G 
Rank 1 Index 38931 
P:281 F:liBR:388 CASa 52436-38-3 
Se .... ch Res .. 1 t.s Data.r i Ie : 1'I22397G,1 Spect.ruM: 1415 
( 1) .alpha . -D"'Sluco,py .. anos ide. _t.hyl 4. 6-d i-O-aet.hyl-2 .3-b Is-O- (t.r i ... t.hy Is t 
II 38931 Purit.y : 284 Fit: B72 Rfit.: 3118 ~ 52438-38-3 
ForMula: C15 . H34.06.S12 "01 lilt : 3&& 
(2) .alpha.-D-Galactoside. _t.h!ll t.et.r .. kis-o-(t.riaethyls llyl)-
II 39738 Purity: 271 Fit : B7Z Rflt: Z8S CIIS1I 747ZS- 7B-3 
Fo ..... la: C19.H4f:> . 0E>.Si4 "01 Wt.: 4B2 
(3) .alpha . -I-~nnop~anoside. '.ethyl &-deoxy-2.3.4-tris-o-(tri_thylsllyl)-
II 39273 Purit.y: 271 Fit: B&I'I Rfit : 29& CAst 56271-&1'1-4 
FOMllula: C1&.H38.OS.Si3 1101 lilt: 394 
(4) . a Ipha . -D-Glucopyranoslde. _thyl 2.3 .1.&-t. .. trAk Is-Q-Itri_thyl.llyl )-
a 72263 Purity: 251 Fit: 84& Rfit: 272 CAS. 2641-79-4 
Fo,raula: CI9.H1& .0E>.Si4 "01 Wt: 4B2 
(5) ... lpha .-D-Galacto,pyrano,slde .... thyl 2.3 .1,6-t,et.ra,kh,-o-(t .. i_t},y,lsi lyl)-
11 39725 P .... ity: 263 Fit : B34 Rfit.: 281 CAS. 4133-45-3 
For .. ul .. : C19 .H<46.06.Si4 "01 1oIt.: 4B2 
(&) . heta. . -D-Ga l , .. ctopy .. anos ide. _thy,1 2 .3.&-tris-o-(triaethylsi lyl)-. acet. .. 
a 61'1513 Purity: Z81'1 F i t: 833 Rfit : 318 CASa 52419-51-9 
For.ul .. : C1B.H48.07.Si3 1101 !.It. : 452 
(7) 1-Cyclo,h .. x .. ne-1-c .... hoxyllc acid. 3 .1.S-tri:d(tri ... thylsllyl)oxyl-., tri .... 
a 61'194B pu .. 1 ty : 27B Fi t : 833: Rf it: 323 CAS. S5528-7B-f! 
ForMula: C19.H42.OS.SI4 1101 lilt : 462 
CB) .alpha . -D-Glucopyr .. nosld ....... UI!,!l 2.3-hls-O- ( t.d ... thylsllyl>-. cyellc hu 
a 39368 Purity: 319 Fit: B29 RUt: 361 CASa 5&211-14-4 
Fo, ...... l .. : C17.H37.B.06.SI2 "'01 lilt: 41'14 
(9) . .. I ph ... -L-Ga l actopyranos ide. Methyl 6-deoxy-2.3.4-t .. is-O-Hrlaethyl.si Iyl 
• 57151 Purity : 269 Fit: 828 Rfit: 294 CASa 56271-58- 8 
Fe ...... l .. : C16.H38 . OS.Si3 "01 IoIt : 394 
(ll'l) .h"ta .- I- Galactopyr .. noslde , .ethyl &-deoxy-2.3.4-tris-O-Ctrl ... t.h!,lisiiyI) 
a 39Z72 Purit!.! : 279 F it : 822 Rtit: 31'13 CAsa 5&271-59-1 
Foraula: C16 . H38.05 . S13 1101 IoIt: 394 
B .. ckground Subtract. C:'SATURI'i'JlATA'VU)J'B2Z397Gl 
Comm .. nt : 16A "ETHA"OLYSJS. DERIU. IoIITH BSTFA/~CS 
Av .. rag .. or: 1493 ~o 1497 t'llnus : 1584 to ISBB 











I'IV23/97 19: 29 : 1'18 




Library Search C:, ... 'VlDJ'il22397Cil Acquired: 23 Feb 19,97 Scan __ .ber 1495 
Co .... ent: 16A I'tE THAIroL 'IS IS • DERIU . ~nH BSTFA/IUtCS 
18B'/. 
L, ~ ~l~ll'~~l,LI ~~. ~ ", ,~"/I""'" I' I" ~ . , ,1"\,, I,.,.,.", . ,\,.\.,. ,I, ., .. f 
:1 .:~,~ :.~','.~;:~ :~:~,·~r,',~;,~·,~,., ,. "" '" .",,,. I" ,. ",. '''''''''' I~"~:'~:~] 
18B'/. Silane. (9,19-c~lo-9.beta.-lano"'t-21-en-3.beta.-ylOlC!I) CAS 11&88-55-B 
1.,. ,. [I I. ,I , II. I .. 1.)1. I. ,1,.\ . II,.,., .. ' I'" ,. " " I" .,., • I.,., I ••• ' ,(,., ., '.' •• ,."." '.' , •• • , ••• , • .f 
188% Preg111",e CAS 4Bl-26- 5 
1), IJll. (,., .1 .. 1 ••••• ,.,. , .(",.,. I.,.j .... ,. ,., '.' "1'."" .,. ,., .,.,., ', '.' "".','" , ., . , . f 
8 188 158 288 258 38e 358 488 458 5BB SSB 
Formula Cl6 . H2& Rank 1 Index 27279 
pa17 F:imliJIl:t17 CASlI 695,76-B2-5 HoIWel~ht:21B Search:Acq LocalHora :On 
Search Result .. Data£ile:822397G1 Spectru.:1495 Llbr:HIST92 Ranse:Acq 
(1) 1.1'-Blblcyclo[Z.2.21octane 
II Z7Z7'3 Purlt.y : 117 Fit: 9&B Rf It: 117 CAS. &9576-:82-5 
FortN 101: C16. H26 Hoi IWt : 218 
(2) SI lane, (9 . 19-c!l/c 10-9 . beta . -lanost-24-..n-3 . beta .-y iDlc!I )tr l.et~l-
II &2172 Pur It!l : 212 Fit: 956 Rf It: 212 CAS. 17688-55-8 
forwtla: C33.H58.0.SI Hoi Wt: 199 
(3) Pregnane 
II 47153 Purlt!l: 1&2 Fit: 9'21 Rrlt: 165 CAS. 481-2&-5 
foraul .. : CZ1.H36 Hoi Wt: 288 
(1) D-Hor .. ndrost ... ne-16-.ethanol, (5, .alpha .• 16 . .beta.)-
• 45675 Purity: 221 Fit: 915 Rflt : 227 CAS. 54411-6e-B 
Fo ..... 1 ... : Cl'9.H32.0 Hoi Wt: 27& 
(5) Tr Ic~lo[4. 3 . 18 .97.9 lllOnane. 2 .Z,5. 5.B,B-hexa_thy 1-. (1.alpha .• 6. beta .• 7 
II 21158 Purity: 178 Fit: 986 Rflt: 188 C~' 51832-82-5 
Formula: C15 . H26 Hoi Wt: 28& 
(&) S II ... ne. [[ (3. beta . )- l allOsta-9( 11) .Z4-d 1, .. ..-3-yl loxyltr iI ... thy I-
I 62178 Purity : 258 F i t : 985 Rrlt: 2.62 CASII 55538-95-9 
Formula: C33.HS8.0 . S1 Hoi Wt: 198 
(7) .beta.-Aa!lrin tri .. et.hyl_ilyl .. ther 
II 39765 Purity: Z56 Fit: B97 Rflt: 2.56 CASII 1721-67-1 
Fonoul .. : C33 . H58.0 .SI Hoi Wt: 49B 
(8) IH-Indene-Z-ethanol, octah~dro-2-(h~droxyaeth~1)-3a,4-diMethyl-
II 29188 Purity: 252 Fit: B75 Bfit : 259 CASII 51833-42-B 
Fo...ul ... : Cl1 . HZ6.02 HoI Wt: 226 
(9) 5H-3.5a-Epoxynapnth[Z, l-c lo)(ep In , dodecah~dro-3,B , B. Ua-tetr ...... t~I-. [3 
• 36338 Purity: 262 Fit: B74 lIfa : ZB7 CASt 1153-35-1 
Formula: CI8.H38.02 ~oi ~t.: 27B 
(18) 3.1-Heptad i en-2-one. 3.S-dicyclc>pent~I-6- .. ethyl-
I 43711 Purity : 196 Fit: B62 RClt : 213 CASt 63922-51-8 
Formula: CIB.HZB . O HOI W~: 268 
80 
APPENDIX F 
CHROMATOGRAM FROM REVERSE PHASE HP'LC 
AND SPECTRUM FROM lB NMR SPECTROSCOPY 




Current Chromatogram(s) - - '-r DAOrA;Slgii215,4 Refii5S0.1cxrorDANl970221{)4.0·-











~- '-I DAD1 A. SIg-215,4 Ref00550,I00 01 0AN\97022106.0 
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IS 11,5 2t\ 22.5 mirj 
co 
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D.I<: Fob 1410;13:16.2 1997 
OPERATOR: •••••••• 
ACQ TIME , 1.33 or< 
DATASI1.E . 8192 
NUM OF BLKS • 1 
NUM OF SCANS = 64 
PULSE SEQUENCE: 
SJ':QUENCF. NAME = flpruau 
OBSERVE: 
n FREQ = !iOO . IJ5II ~O MI" 
SPEC W1DTII = 617284 liz 
SPEC OFFSET = 2313 .60 liz 
GAIN = 200.0 
POWER LEVEL = 60 
I.OW POWER = ON 
I>ECOUPLER: 
f2 FREQUENCY = 5001 352900 Mllz 
11 POWER = 0 db 
f'2 MODULATION = CW 
f3 FREQUENCY = 125.TIIlS94 Mllz 
13 POWER = 0 db 
IJ MODULATION = CW 
PROCESSING: 
PHASE A = 338.61 
PHASE B = ·12.OS 
PLOT RANGE: 








• GE NMR OMEGA 
... homellijillwanda/acq.data 
Oat.: Feb H 10:\3:16.2 IW7 
OPERATOR: ....... . 
ACQTIME = 1.33_ 
DATA SIZE = 8192 
NUM OF 8LKS = 1 
NUM OF SCANS = 6-4 
PULSE SEQUENCE: 
SEQUENCE NAME = lip"'''''' 
OBSERVE: 
n FREQ ~ SOO.IJSI150 Mil, 
SPEC WlMlI = 6112.84 liz 
SPEC OFFSET = 2lU(,() III 
GAIN = 200.0 
POWER LEVF.L = (,() 
LOW POWER = ON 
DECOUPLER: 
12 FREQUENCY = 500.1352900 Mllz 
12 POWER = 0 db 
12 MODULATION = ON 
fJ FREQUENCY = 125.m3S9~ Mllz 
fl POWER = 0 db 
fJ MODULATION = ON 
PROCESSING: 
PIIASF. " = 338.61 
PIIASE B = -12.05 
PLOT RANGE: 


























anp1 s a.J: N;)tHJ _ ~ 
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Filename: Ihome!wanda /data / dJplo~ 
Threshold: 5.80 
Sca l e: 1 00.00 
Scale fit for largest peak: none 
Scope: global 
Mode: positive peaks or.ly 
Search region: 884.32 Hz to 352.2, Hz 
1.768 ppm ~o 0.704 ppm 
t he i ght freq freq 
(uncorr) (Hz ) (ppm) 
-------
1 17.95 861.71 1.723 
Z 18.15 858.69 1. 717 
J 18 . 07 856.43 1 .712 
4. 25.08 836.84 1.673 
5 33.32 821 .77 1. 643 
6 52.61 809 . 71 1.619 
7 100 . 00 783.33 1 .566 
8 23.65 761.4.8 1. 523 
9 14.02 743.39 1. 4 86 
10 28.03 735.10 1.470 
11 11.85 724.55 1. 44 9 
12 12.74 715.51 1 .431 
13 12.50 713.25 1 .4 26 
14 25.9'1 689.13 1.378 
15 28.95 683.10 1. 366 
16 28.89 679.33 1.358 
17 28 . 15 674. .8 : 1.349 
18 5l. 85 661. 25 1.322 
19 50.83 655 .22 1.310 
20 44..49 640 . 90 1.281 
21 4. 6.14 634.87 1. 269 
22 33.21 626.58 1. 253 
23 44 . 98 613 . 02 1 . 226 
24 12.20 592 . 67 1 .1 85 
25 12.97 585.89 1. 171 
26 12.43 578.35 1. 1 56 
27 29.21 5 67 .80 1 .135 
28 21. 35 562.52 1.125 
29 26.95 555.74 1.111 
30 1l. 4. 6 546.70 1.093 
31 8.25 539.16 1.078 
32 7.83 536. 15 1.072 
33 7 . 92 531.63 1.06 3 
34 6.63 525 . 60 1. 05 1 
35 6.83 484.90 0.970 
36 6.48 472.09 0.944 
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-- 2.0'83 ========= 2,<)(\() 2.050 
_".027 
~::: ________ --------== 1.95A 
.~lE 
~::~f 
~~~~~~i.m ~1.79S 1.7BS :::::::::==-- 1.777 
Filename: /home/wanda / data./djplot 
Th.resnold: 9.4C 
Scale: 100.00 .. Scale fit for largest. peak : none ... 
Scope: local t 
Mode: positive peaks on;'y 
Search region: 1511.32 Hz to 887.33 Hz 
3.022 ppm to 1.714 ppm 
height freq freq 
(llncorrl (Hz) (ppm) 
---- ---
1 9.84 1461. 58 2 . 922 
2 9.85 1459.32 2 . 918 
] 12.08 1450.28 2.900 
4 12.99 1445.00 2 . 889 
5 12.90 1439.73 2.879 
6 13.38 1435.21 2.870 
7 12 . 77 1429.18 2.858 
8 9.81 1420.13 2.840 
9 9.90 1299.56 2 . 596 
1 0 10.17 1296.54 ~.592 
11 10.22 1294.28 2.588 
12 10.27 1292.i7 2.585 
13 10.87 1269.01 2.577 
14 13.90 1281.47 2.562 
15 13.65 1277 .70 2.555 
16 11. 96 1271.67 2.50 
17 12.10 1269.41 2.538 
18 13.67 1264.14 2.528 
19 13 .18 1259.86 2.517 
20 13.75 1254.34 2 . 508 
21 17 . 86 1239.27 2 . 478 
t 22 16 . 76 1233.24 2 . 466 23 J2.53 1206.11 2.412 
24 43 .16 1H4.05 2.397 
25 39.32 llB9.53 2.378 
26 51. 89 1177.47 2 . 354 
27 57.60 1162.40 2.324 
28 38.42 1144 . 31 2.2.99 
29 4B.73 1129.99 2.259 
30 59.72 1107.39 2.214 
31 100.00 1101.36 2.202 
32 93.42 1090 . 05 2.1BO 
33 56.91 1076 . 49 2.152: 
34 58.87 1074.23 2.148 
35 35.02 1062.11 2.124 
36 4.2.00 1055.39 2.110 
37 43.30 1050.86 2.101 
38 43.13 1041. 82 2.083 
39 30 .. 72 1030.52 2.060 
40 28.46 1025.24 2.050 
41 34.43 1013.94 2.027 
42 53.46 998.87 1.997 
43 46.06 991.33 1 .982 
44 47.72 977.01 1.954 
4S 58.61 964.20 1.928 
46 63.22 957.42 1.914 
47 60.59 950.63 1. 901 
48 61. 36 947.62 1.895 
49 53 . 51 937.07 1. 874 
50 45.71 918.98 1. 837 
51 46 . 82 915.97 1. 831 
52 44 .1 9 912 . 20 j . 824 
53 41. 31 906.17 1. 812 
54 42.24 899 . 39 1.798 
55 42.26 897.8B 1.795 
56 39.6 9 892.61 1. 785 
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Fil enalne : /home/wanda / data / djplot 
Threshold : 9.30 
Scale; 100.00 
Scale fit for largest peak; none 
Scope: loca.l 
Mode: positive peaks only 
Sea.rch region: 2055.43 H:. to 1493.24 Hz 
4.110 ppm to 2.986 ppm 
• heiqht freq fr,eq (unco'lrr) (Hz) (ppm) 
---.----
1 12.14 1981.58 3 . 962 
2 11.08 1 973.29 3.946 
3 11. 94 1963.49 3.926 
4 13 . 96 1956.71 3.912 
5 13 .08 1949.92 3 . 899 
6 11 . 70 1939.37 3 . 878 
7 14 . 14 1 933.34 3.866 
8 16.34 1929.58 3 . 858 
9 18.17 1 923 . 55 3.846 
10 17 .63 1920.53 3.840 
11 1 6.45 1 913.75 3.826 
12 25.16 1905.46 3.810 
13 25.33 1903.20 3.805 
14 24.82 1895.66 3.790 
15 9.57 1862.51 3.724 
16 10.54 1 857.98 3 . 715 
17 53 . 5 1 1 833.11 3.665 
18 100.00 1827.84 3.655 
19 13 .05 1 812.01 3.623 
20 13 .03 1 800.71 3.600 
21 16.24 1 789.40 3.578 
22 1 8.73 1784 . 88 3.569 
23 20.74 17 78 . 85 3.557 
24 20.11 1774.33 3.548 
25 22.80 1766.80 3.533 
26 25.22 1758.51 3.51~ 
27 23. 1 4 1749.46 3.498 
28 94.77 1723.84 3.447 
29 92.69 1715.55 3.430 
30 19.93 1706.51 3.412 
31 19.96 1705.00 3.409 
32 25.86 1700 . 48 3.400 
33 47.20 1693.70 3.386 
34 22.23 1686 . 16 3.311 
35 19.21 1679.38 3.358 
36 17.02 1673.35 3 . 346 
37 14 .22 1667.32 3.334 
38 10.46 1652.25 3.304 
39 17.44 1638 . 68 3.276 
40 16.92 1630.39 3.260 
41 20 . 37 1614.57 3.228 
4.2 19 . 45 1610.80 3.221 
43 23.2; 1605.52 3.210 
44 20.0B 1597 . 23 ).194 
45 14.32 1587.44 3.174 
46 14 .64 1562.57 3.124 
47 18.10 1553.52 3.106 
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Filename: /home/wanda/data / djplot 
Threshold: 15 . 60 
Scale: 100.00 
Scale fit for largest peak: none 
Scope: local 
Mode : positive peaks on l y 
S,earch region : 2141. . 22 Hz to 2041 .86 Hz 
5.481 ppm to 4 . 083 ppm 
height freq freq 
(uncorr) (Hz) (ppm) 
-~-.----
1 54.51 2691.48 5 . 382 
2 17.18 2479.71 4.958 
3 19 . 54 2475.19 4.949 
4 22.41 2464.6~ 4..928 
5 2B.84 2457.11 4.913 
6 43 . 30 2451 . 09 4 . 901 
7 4. 6.05 2445.05 4 . 889 
8 39.75 2438.27 4 . 875 
9 69 .. 60 2428.47 4 . 856 
10 70.27 2425.45 4 . 850 
11 75.09 2420.93 4.841 
12 40.55 2409 . 63 4 . 818 
13 36.45 2405.11 4. 809 
14 36.00 2394.56 4 . 788 
15 70.88 2385.51 4.770 
16 67.17 2375.72 4 . 750 
17 19.50 2365.16 4.729 
18 20 . 65 2362 . 15 4. . 723 
19 29 . 83 2357.63 4. . 714 
20 29 . 67 2350.85 4 . 700 
21 30 . 63 2345.57 4 . 690 
22 29.03 2341. 80 4 . 682 
23 27 . 08 2328.99 4.651 
24 16.59 2322.21 4. . 643 
25 21. 88 2315 . 43 4 . 630 
26 19.25 2297.34 4.593 
27 24 .. 51 2292.06 4.583 
28 20.19 2287.54 4..514 
29 18.18 2280 . 76 4.560 
30 17 . 10 2275.48 4.550 
31 16 . 86 2271.72 4.542 
32 16.72 2265.69 4.530 
33 15.78 2260.41 4 . 520 
34 15.99 2258.91 4.517 
35 18.43 2253.63 4.506 
36 43.19 2245.34 4.489 
37 37 .70 2237.05 4.473 
38 15 . 78 2214.44 4 . 426 
39 15.92 2212 . 18 4 . 423 
40 56.99 2197.11 4.393 
41 20 . 35 2190 . 33 4.379 
42 57 . 05 2183 . 54 4.366 
43 18.90 2174 . 50 4 .. 348 
H 39 . 43 2161.69 4.322 
45 83 . 51 2157 . 17 4 . 313 
46 100.00 2148.88 4.297 
47 17 . B9 2099.14 4.197 
4B 48.1,6 2084.82 4.169 







Filename: /home/wanda I dat.a/djplot 
Threshold: 14.30 
Scale: 100.00 
Scale fit for largest peak: none 
Scope: local 
Mode : positive pea.ks only 
Search region: 3514.42 liz t.o 2189 .4 5 liz 
7.027 ppm to 5 . 577 ppm 
heiqht freq freq 
(uncorr) (Hz) (ppm) 
------
1 48.94 3507 . 64 7.013 
2 34.B2 3502.37 7.003 
3 48 . 59 3494.83 6 . 988 
4 33.97 3490.31 6.979 
5 16.82 3474.4B 6.947 
6 24.58 3403 . 64 6.8()5 
7 23.33 3391.58 6.781 
B 28.20 3235.59 6.469 
9 29.93 3224.28 6.447 
10 30.40 3219 . 76 6.438 
11 24.r 3207.70 6.414 
12 14.82 3179.82 6.358 
13 14 .69 3176.81 6 . 352 
14 17 . 14 3173.04 6.344 
15 17.76 3170.78 6.340 
1 6 100.00 3163.24 6.325 
17 44.79 3159.47 6.311 
18 20.22 3 155. 7 0 6.310 
19 25.75 3152.69 6.304 
20 90.85 3147.41 6.293 
21 3B.99 3143.65 6.2B6 
22 15.69 3136 . 86 6.272 
23 14.96 3061.50 6.121 
24 15.31 3059.24 6.117 
25 14.40 3056.98 6 . 112 
26 16.35 3054.7.2 6.108 
27 96.31 3046.43 6.091 
28 92.66 3030.60 6.060 
29 IB.B2 3001. 97 6.002 
30 21.55 2989.91 5.978 
31 14.46 2924.35 5.B47 
32 45 . 91 2917.56 5.834 
33 31. 91 2911. 53 5.822 
34 47 .1 9 2905 . 50 5 . 809 
35 28 . 19 2898.72 5.796 
36 16.69 2895.71 5.790 
37 28.41 2930.14 5 . 659 
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Thresho l d: 6.30 
Scale: 100.00 
Scale fit for largest peak: non,e 
Scope: local 
Mode: positive peaks only 
Search region: 3924.39 Hz to 3467.70 Rz 
7.847 ppm to 6.934 ppm 
• height f .req freg luncorr) (Hz) (ppm) 
7.08 3888.97 7 . 176 
2 7.98 3876.16 7.750 
3 8.71 3873.14 7.744 
4 6.4£ 3865.61 1.729 
5 10.50 3861.09 7 ,72 0 
6 8.01 3857.32 7.713 
7 1.72 3855.06 7.108 
8 1.72 3853 . 55 7 . 105 
9 1,66 3849 .7 8 7.698 
10 7.54 3846.77 7.691 
11 8.07 38413. 00 7 .684 
12 8. 0 6 3841.49 7 .681 
13 8.61 3837 . 72 7.673 
14 10.10 3831.69 7 . 661 
15 14.06 3824.91 7 . 648 
16 28.02 3820.39 7. 639 
17 20.77 3809.09 7 .616 
18 33.12 3804.56 7.607 
19 28 . 56 3800 .80 7.600 
20 35.55 3193.26 7.585 
21 25.53 3187 . 99 7.574 
22 26.71 3180,415 7. 559 
23 49 . 23 3763.81 7.526 
24 50.60 3760.10 7 . 518 
25 49.19 3757.09 7 .512 
26 27.56 3748.80 7.496 
2, 29.83 3740.51 7.479 
28 38.39 3135.23 7 .468 
29 33.27 312 7. 70 7.453 
30 37.03 3720.91 7.440 
31 84.34 3702 . 83 1.404 . 
32 100.00 3699.81 7.398 ' 
33 96.15 3696.80 7,392 
34 93.20, 3693.78 7.386 
35 90,57 3687.00 7.372 · 
36 7 4.35 3680.22 7.358 
37 85.61 3674 .1 9 7 .346 
38 85 . 16 3666.65 1.331 
39 15 .3 0 3661. 38 ~.321 
40 96.82 3642.54 7,283 
41 57.53 3619.18 7.236 
42 26 . 14 3606.36 7.211 
43 24.15 3601. 84 7.202 
44 23,05 359B.83 7.196 
45 19.49 3593 . 55 7.185 
46 8.75 3579.99 7 .158 
4, 14.48 3574.71 7.148 
4B 12.20 3567.93 7 .134 
49 9.29 3563 .4 1 7. 125 
50 6.31 3556.63 7.111 
51 14 ,59 3525,73 7.050 
52 11. 51 3507, ,64 7.013 
53 8 , 19 3502.31 7.003 
54 11,4] 3494.83 6 . 988 
55 7.99 3490.31 6.979 
96 
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Filename: Ihome/wanda/data / djp l ot 
Threshold: 7 .. 90 
Scale: 100.00 
Scale fit for largest pea k : none 
Scope: Local 
Mode: positive pea.ks only 
Search region: 4666.70 Hz to 3970 . 36 Hz 
9.331 ppm to 7 .. 939 ppm 
• height freq freq (uneorr) (Hz) (ppm) 
------ -
1 19.74 4616.21 9.230 
2 19 . 70 4613.94 9.2.25 
3 10.83 4596.61 9.191 
4 100.00 4588.32 9.174 
5 13.46 4425.54 8.849 
6 13.70 4421.02 8.840 
7 68.82 4367.51 8.733 
B 65 . 64 4363.75 8.725 
9 8.42 4150.47 8.299 
10 9.07 4148.97 8.296 
11 S . 77 4147.46 8 . 293 
12 8.70 4143.69 B .. Z8S , 
13 11. 60 4140.68 B. 279 
14 10.49 4069.8( 8.138 
IS 65.20 4059.29 B .116 
16 80.58 4051. 75 8.101 
17 22.21 4043.46 8.085 
98 
APPENDIX G 
SPECTRUM FROM 1H COSY 10m SPECTROSCOPY 














































• GE m1R OIvlEGA 
.undaJdalaJdj31 16A30SY _pro 
Ollr-: Feb lA llat:41.6 1997 
OPERATOR.: - ...... 
ACQTIME 0.17_ 
DATA SIZE tg~ • 1024 
I'IUM0' BU.s III 
NUM m ' SCANS .. 
PULSE SEQUENCE, 
'EQlJENCE "'AME • rI"""Y .. ntyp060. 
OBSERYE: 
fI FIU!Q • 5OO. lnll~ MJh 
spt;C Wf01ll • 6In." H. 
SPEC OFFSET - Dl.s .60 Hz 
.... I'Il~Q • !IIlO,1317"unh 
V. S.PEC WI> .. 6In .... Hz 
V. SPECOF .1lU60H. 
OAIN .. 140.0 
POWF.Jt LEVEL. 60 
lOW POWI!II • ON 
DECOUPLER: 
r:l FR!.QUENCY • 1oOO. I lSlOOO ~" 
r:lI'OWElt .0410 
n MODULA nON iii CW 
fl fREQUENCY !!!!' IlS. n 1159" MH! 
nPOWER .Odb 
f'] MODULATION _ CW 
PROCESSING: 
P'ltA.SE A iii 000 
PHASE 8 • 0.00 
PLOT RANGE: 
x """ 5." TO 0.75 119m 
Y f rMl S SI TO 071 ppm 
CONTOURING: 
LEVELS • 11 
SPACINO • LOO 
POLARITY .. t 
S-CAUNO • GLOBA l,. 
FLOOR • 0 2920 " 
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.. .ndaldalaldj3116A30S.l' _pro 
!laIr: F,b U 1l:2t:n6 1991 
OPERA.TOR: .--..... 
ACQTlItIE : 0.17 .. < 
DATA SIZE : IOU' 102e 
NUM OF BLU • U8 
NUll OF SCIoNS : 604 
PULSE SEQUENCE: 
S~CE NAME ~ n.:c-)' _m~ I 
OBSERVE: 
n F'REQ .- 500.13.3 II so Mlh 
SP£CWIDnI • el7u~ H • 
SPEC ornEr • 1325.60 H. 
v, FREQ • j(XUll?l!I1#4 MUt 
V.-S.P£CWf) -6172"I4H. 
v. SPEC OF • 131$.60 H, 
QAIH • 1600 
P01IIIUlLEva.60 
LOW POWER _ ON 
DECOUPL£R: 
n FlIEQUe<CY • SOO.1111900 MH, 
GPOWER .0,", 
f'l hlODULA. TION _ c:w 
(j FR£QUEHCY • IlJ. n n,SQ4 Mlh 
n POWER .0 .. 
n MOnULA TlOtf • cw 
PROCF.sSING: 
PHASE A _ 000 
PUASE 8 .. 000 
PLOT RANGE: 
x From 7.19 TO 066 Fl'm 
Y Fum 7.01 TO Q 6"1 ppm 
CONTOURING: 
LEVELS • 13 
$rACING • LOO 
POlARITY 
SCALIHO • GLOBA L 
FLOOR • 0 1910 1! 















































... l1daJdaWIij3116A_cosy _pro 
0"" F<b 14 U,19"2.6 1997 
OJ"I!RATOR, ,. .••• _ ... 
ACQ"lMs 0,17_ 
I>ATA SIZJ! 1014' 102. 
NUMOI'BLKS 123 
i'<lJM OF SCANS ... 
PULSE SE:QUENCE: 
SEOllEHCI!. NAME ~ flOOIY_I'II)"p.OO.1 
OBSERVE> 
fl FREQ • 500. nJ II so WJb 
SPEC WlDTlf .. 61'71,14 HI 
SPEC OFFsET '" lllj 60 HI 
V. FREQ • lOO 13271904 WII> 
v, SPEC WD • 61?2,IHI> 
V. SPI!C OF • lllHO II. 
CAIN • 100.0 
POWER UVU. 60 
LOW !'OWER _ ON 
DECOUPLER: 
IHREQUENCY _ 5C().113'2900 M.11t 
n POWEIt .. 0 db 
nWODULA11OH • cw 
Il FUQuENCY - 11'-7711$" hOb 
D POWER • 0 db 
n ""'DULA T1(m • cw 
PROCESSING: 
PHASE... .000 
Pt-fASE.B .. 000 
PLOT RANGE, 
x Fram '9j TO .. 6C ppm 
Y FrCITI • Qi6 TO • b1 ppm 
CONTOURING: 
LEvELS • j] 
SPAClNO • LOG 
POLAJUTY • + 
SCALlNo • GLOBAL 
FlOOR • 0 1110 .. 








































... nda/data/dj31 16A_COSY _pro 
IJ"I~ : F~b 14 11:29:'4'1.6 1m 
OPERATOR: .......... . 
ACQ TIME 0.17 K< 
DATA SIZE 10}.4 • 1024 
NUM OF BLKS UA 
NUM OF SCANS 64 
PULSE SEQUENCE: 
SEQU€HCI! NAME • """'_"')1>060., 
OBSERVE: 
II FkEQ _ 500.1351150 MH, 
SPEC WI.DllI • 61n. .. H. 
SPEC OFFSET - 111HO H, 
Y. fREO ... ~. 1]27194 Mill 
V. SP£C WD ~ 6172 ..... HI 
v. SPEC OF _ 111S.60 H. 
GA.&f ill 1600 
POWER LEVEL. eo 
LOW POWER _ ON 
DECOUPLER: 
n FREQUENCY 110 Sa),lll l9OO NIH! 
1'2 POWER .Od)) 
n MOooL>. noN _ c w 
n fllP.QUDlCY • llj. n I 150<1 MH1' 
o POWUt II!!! Odb 






- 0 00 
x F,cm .95 TO .. 601 ppm 
Y fran 106 TO .4 67 ppm 
CONTOURIN(; : 
LEVELS _ 11 
SPACINO • LOG 
POlJ.Rrry 
SC"UNC _ GLOB4 L 
FlOOA _ 0 lila ,. 
(~EI1JNO _ 17 7600 ... 
APPENDIX H 
CHROMATOGRAM FROM REVERSE PHASE BPLC 
ON FRACTIONS 2SA AND 16A 
104 
Column: Vydac 3 micron 4.6 x 100 rom 90 Angstrom C18 
Conditions: Sol vent A = HoO Solvent B = Acetonitrile 
0-5 minutes 60% A to 25% A at 25 minutes to 




















Prlnt ot window 38: Current Chromatogram(s) 
Current Chromatogram(s) 
I 0 twlO,.--sq.~oflloI.N\i7I1221ro . 
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APPENDIX I 
REVERSE PHASE HPLC AND LOW RESOLUTION 
ELEC'l'ROSPRAY MASS SPECTROMETRY 
ON FRACTION 16A 






Pri nt ot window 38: Current Chromatogram(s) 
Current Chromatogram(s) 
~. U~Sig~RiP55Ir,Ttl!lOfOI\N\9702220:Z:D -2-3 
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Print ot window 39: DAD 1 , 3.225 (178 mAU, - ) ot 97022202.D 
DAD1, 3.225 (178 mAU, - ) of 97022202.D 
I Ii "0AU1;-l5:"438 (69.4 mAtT.=TOT'97ll222D2:O- ------ - -------------------- - - -, I--i ' CAD I. 13.02S (207 rnAU. - ) 0/97022202.0 
, 1- ' -; 'DA01.ll .631 (m mAU,Apx) of 97022202.0 
I tj 'IlAOI. 10.638 (15111'1AU. -) 0/ 117022202.0 
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Acid hydrolyzed 16A Fraclion 23 










. ~37 .7 , 640.7 
I 329.7 I I : I 
II
I! ! 277.4 309.3 ! . 1 64 1.8 
I ' I I" 6804 t I 255.4 ! \ 'I ' 358.0 382.8 \3 5 509.6 ~ 549.4 . I . 
! t l I I I , " I , r II I '" • • '_ I 
Scan ES+ 
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APPENDIX J 
FLOW CHART ON BIOASSAY RESULTS 
111 




Fil trates ---------~> Re-dried same 
I plant material 
~ Me~hJ,ano l pet~ -J,-
Insoluble Solubl e L l :rates 
Toxic Toxic ! 





Petroleum et her 
Column 1 Fractions 
235 
+ + + 
1 
Column 2 Fractions 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
+ , 
~ 
Col Ulllll 3 Fractions 
2 3 4 5 6 
NT + NT NT 
t 
Column 4 Fractions 
1 2 3 4 5 
NT + NT 
t 
Col= 5 Fractions 
1 2 3 4 
NT + 
1 







Structural Determinati on 
+ Toxi c 
Non-toxic 
, Slightly toxic 
Methanol layer~et. ether layer 
Toxic Non-toxlC 
Silica gel thromatOgraPhY 
1 
Column 1 Fractions 
1 2 3 
+ ~ 
~ 
Column 2 Fractlons 
1 2 3 5 6 7 8 9 10 
JI + 
1 
Column 3 Fractions 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
NT + + + 
Column 4 1 Fractlons 
1 2 3 5 6 7 
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